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REMARKS

Claim 1 has been amended. Claims 1-15 are now pending in this application. Support for

the amendments is found in the existing claims and the specification as discussed below.

Accordingly, the amendments do not constitute the addition ofnew matter. Applicant

respectfully requests the entry of the amendments and reconsideration of the application in view

of the amendments and the following remarks.

Rejection under 35 U.S.C § 103(a)

Claims 1-15 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being unpatentable over the Tan

article in Macromolecules or the Tan article in ACS Preprints or CN 1257885 in view of Stevens

'415.

The Examiner asserts that each of the primary references polymerize polycarbonate from

carbon dioxide and propylene oxide using a catalyst which is a combination of

Yttriumtrihaloacetate, diethyl zinc and glycerol. The references lack ethylene or propylene

carbonate. However, Stevens '415 is cited for teaching that propylene carbonate produced as a

by-product can be recycled and the Examiner asserts that upon recycling, the 3 -part catalyst of

the primary references becomes a 4-part catalyst.

In response to Applicants' arguments, the Examiner asserts that there is no evidence that

the carbonate functions as a catalyst or raises the activity of the catalysts. The Examiner also

states that claim 1 does not require any specific combining steps and continues to assert that it

would have been obvious to recycle the propylene carbonate by-product back into the feed which

would result in the 4-part catalyst of Applicants' claims.

Applicants have amended claim 1 in order to clarify the claimed subject matter. In

response to the Examiner's comment that claim 1 does not require any specific combining steps,

claim 1 has been amended to recite that the carbonate is obtained by stirring or grinding said

mixture, and then aging it for 1-24 hours under 0-50 times atmospheric pressure of nitrogen,

argon, carbon dioxide or under super critical condition. Support for this amendment is found in

claim 9, for example. Claim 1 has also been amended to specify the type of polycarbonate which

is an alternating copolymer having a content of alternative sequence structure of at least 95%.

Support for the claim amendments is found within the claims and specification. See page 2,

paragraph 0006 and page 5, paragraph 0027 of the specification. Claim 1 has also been amended
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to change the word "dependency" to -independently-. Support for this amendment is found in

claim 9.

Applicants assert that the 4 components of the catalyst as claimed can be thoroughly

mingled which differs from the teachings of the cited references, alone or in combination.

Merely recycling of this propylene carbonate by-product back into the feed for the purpose of

improving yield as suggested by the Examiner will not result in Applicants' claimed 4-part

catalyst. Claim 1 has been amended to specify the process steps to distinguish the claimed

invention from the combination of references cited by the Examiner. As now set forth in claim 1,

the 4 components of the catalyst must be stirred or ground and then aged. Recycling of the

propylene carbonate by-product in the presence of a 3-part catalyst is insufficient.

As discussed in the present specification, an object of the present application is to provide

a catalyst for preparing high molecular weight polycarbonate. Molecular weight and content of

the alternative sequences structure are two major factors determining the properties of the

alternating polycarbonate. The object of the present invention is to provide a catalyst for

preparing a polycarbonate having both improved average molecular weight and improved content

of alternative sequence structure. Propylene carbonate or ethylene carbonate are incorporated

into the 4-part catalyst system to improve the coordination of monomers to the active center

which improves properties of the catalyst such as activity. A further object of the invention is to

provide a catalyst for preparing desired polycarbonates without using any solvent. Attachment A

is submitted in order to provide background to the Examiner on the field of alternating

polycarbonates.

None of the primary references teach or suggest Applicants' invention as they are all

drawn to a 3-part catalyst. Although the Examiner cites Stevens '415 to correct the deficiencies

of the primary references, the Stevens '415 reference fails to do so. Stevens '415 relates to a

polycarbonate having an average molecular weight of 700-5000 as a polyether carbonate of low

molecular weight. Applicants refer the Examiner to attached Tables 1 & 2 (Attachment B) which

compares the teaching of the cited references (Tan in Table 1 and Stevens in Table 2) with the

claimed invention.

Furthermore, the polycarbonate of Stevens '415 is a block copolymer which differs from

the alternating copolymer as presently claimed by Applicants. As is well known to the Examiner,

the polycarbonate of Stevens '415 is a block copolymer which can be completely solubilized in
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methanol, and, in contrast, the polycarbonate obtained by using the present catalyst is an

alternating polycarbonate which cannot be solubilized in methanol at all. In the present

application, the block polycarbonate in the Stevens
c

415 form (block copolymer) has been

completely removed by terminating the polymeric reaction using 5% HC1 / methanol to

completely precipitate the polymer and the resulting precipitate has been solubilized in methyl

chloride followed by reprecipitating in methanol (an international standard for purifying

alternating polycarbonates). Therefore, in Applicants' system, propylene carbonate and ethylene

carbonate cannot be used to improve the yield of the alternating polycarbonate (see articles of

Soga, K.; Vogdanis, L.; Lee, JC, m Attachment A). It has been shown that propylene carbonate

or ethylene carbonate can never polymerize with itself or copolymerize with other epoxides to

form an alternating polycarbonate with a high content of alternative sequence structure. Thus,

the block polymers of Stevens '415 cannot be combined with the alternating copolymers of

Applicants so there is no motivation to combine the disclosure of Stevens
c

415 with the teachings

of any of the primary references. Stevens '415 does not relate to a method of producing an

alternating copolymer having a content of alternative sequence structure of at least 95% as

presently claimed.

Furthermore, in arguments the Examiner has focused on increased yield and has stated

that "the data of record does not prove the presence of the carbonate increased yield" (Paper No.

09292003, page 3). However, Applicants wish to emphasize that the function of the propylene

carbonate or ethylene carbonate is to improve the activity, not the yield. The activity of the

catalyst is quite different from the yield (degree of utilization of the monomer). For example,

with a conventional catalyst having a certain activity, it can be expected that the yield will be

improved by recycling the propylene carbonate by-product back into the feed, but it does not

follow that the catalyst activity and the molecular weight of the polymer will also be improved by

the same method.

In the present application, propylene carbonate or ethylene carbonate plays a big role in

forming a catalytic active center. In the examples shown in the description, the highest catalytic

activity is 8.0 x 10
4
g/mol catalyst (examples 1 and 4) and the lowest is 4.61 x 10

4
g/mol catalyst

(example 3). However, the activity in CN 1257885 is only 2.5 x 10
4
g/mol catalyst, and in the

Tan article (Macromolecules 1997) it is only 4200 g/mol Y. In example 2 of the present

application, the 4-parts catalyst system has an activity of 5.37 x 10
4
g/mol Y which is much
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higher than reported by Tan (Macromolecules 1997, 4200 g/mol Y). Therefore, clearly the

carbonate component of the catalyst as claimed plays an important role in forming a catalytic

active center onto which the monomers can be better coordinated. This clearly shows that the

carbonate component functions as part of the catalyst.

Stevens '415 does not disclose any method for obtaining a polycarbonate of high

molecular weight. Indeed Stevens '415 teach much lower molecular weights of 700-5000 (see

col. 1, lines 19-21). Actually, a polymer of molecular weight 700-5000 would be considered in

the art to be an oligomer rather than a high polymer. A distinguishing feature of the high

molecular weight polymer of the presently claimed invention is that it has a specific glass

transition temperature while an oligomer does not have a specific glass transition temperature.

Furthermore, according to Stevens '415 the polycarbonate obtained is an intermediate which is

useful for reaction with other compounds (see Stevens '415, col. 1, lines 45-65) while the

polycarbonate obtained by the catalyst as presently claimed can be singly used as packaging or

blocking materials.

Stevens '415 does not pertain to an alternating polycarbonate as presently claimed.

Stevens '415 relates to a block polycarbonate having a low molecular weight which is a polyether

carbonate while the presently claimed invention relates to an alternating polycarbonate (an

alternating copolymer of carbon dioxide and epoxide). It is well known to those of ordinary skill

in the art that the polyether carbonate of low molecular weight is a specific type of polycarbonate

with a different structure and application from the alternating polycarbonates of the presently

claimed invention.

The presently claimed invention is directed towards a high molecular weight

polycarbonate which has a content of alternate sequence structure of at least 95%. This is quite

different from the low molecular weight polycarbonate oligomers taught by Stevens '415.

Additionally, Applicants teach the addition of propylene carbonate or ethylene carbonate to

facilitate coordination of monomers to the active centers and thus to improve the properties of

the catalyst such as activity.

The polycarbonate of Stevens '415 is a block polymer which is completely soluble in

methanol. In contrast, the polycarbonate obtained using the present catalyst is an alternating

polycarbonate which is insoluble in methanol. In the present application, the block

polycarbonate in the Stevens '415 form (block copolymer) has been completely removed by
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terminating the polymeric reaction using 5% HCl/methanol to completely precipitate the polymer

and solubilizing the resulting precipitation by methyl chloride followed by re-precipitating with

methanol. It has been shown that the propylene carbonate or ethylene carbonate can never

polymerize with itself or copolymerize with other epoxides to form an alternating polycarbonate

of a high content of alternative sequence structure. Thus, Stevens '415 is not pertinent to the

present invention because Stevens '415 does not teach alternating copolymers having a content

of alternative sequence structure of at least 95%.

Finally, Stevens '415 does not teach or suggest a method of obtaining a catalyst for

producing an alternating polycarbonate without using any solvent.

As is well-known, a prima facie case of obviousness requires that three basic criteria be

met. First, there must be some suggestion or motivation, either in the references themselves or in

the knowledge generally available to one of ordinary skill in the art, to modify the reference or to

combine reference teachings. Second there must be a reasonable expectation of success. Finally,

the prior art reference (or references when combined) must teach or suggest all the claim

limitations. The teaching or suggestion to make the claimed invention and the reasonable

expectation of success must both be found in the prior art, and must not be based on Applicants'

disclosure. In this case, there is no suggestion or motivation to combine Stevens '415 with any

of the primary references and there is not a reasonable expectation of success.

It was not predictable at the time of the claimed invention that the recycled carbonate of

Stevens '415 could interact synergistically with the 3-component catalyst of the primary

reference to significantly raise the activity of the catalyst. Stevens '415 merely teaches recycling

of a propylene bicarbonate by-product, not actively combining a rare earth coordination

compound with an alkyl metal compound and a polyol and a carbonate following by aging. Even

when Stevens '415 is combined with the. primary references, there is no motivation for actively

combining the 3 component system of the primary references with the by-product of Stevens

'415. And even if one of ordinary skill in the art did combine the teachings of the primary

references with the teaching of Stevens '415, one would not have reasonably expected that the

carbonate would act catalytically. One of ordinary skill in the art would not have reasonably

expected that the recycled carbonate could be incorporated into a three component system to

obtain a 4 parts catalyst which can be used for producing a high molecular weight alternating

polycarbonate without using any solvent. Thus, there was no motivation to combine Stevens
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'415 with the primary references and, once combined, there was no reasonable expectation of

success.

In any case, the cited references, alone or in combination, fail to teach the method steps

recited in claim 9. For example, step (a) recites that the 4 components are sequentially combined

with the carbonate. This is followed by stirring or grinding the mixture in step (b), which is

followed by aging the mixture in step (c). The cited references do not teach these method steps.

Furthermore, even if a prima facie case has been established (and Applicants maintain

that it has not), the improved results reported by Applicants due to the synergistic effects of the

addition of carbonate to the three component system disclosed by the primary references could

not have been predicted by the cited references taken alone or in combination.

In order to facilitate a better understanding of the advantages of the present application,

Applicants have carefully compared the features of the present invention to features of the cited

references and the results are attached as Tables 1 and 2 (Attachment B).

In view of Applicants' amendments and arguments, reconsideration and withdrawal of

this ground of rejection is respectfully requested.

CONCLUSION

In view of Applicants' amendments to the claims and the foregoing Remarks, it is

respectfully submitted that the present application is in condition for allowance. Should the

Examiner have any remaining concerns which might prevent the prompt allowance of the

application, the Examiner is respectfully invited to contact the undersigned at the telephone

number appearing below.
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Please charge any additional fees, includingany fees for additional extension of time, or

credit overpayment to Deposit Account No. 11-1410.

Respectfully submitted,

KNOBBE, MARTENS, OLSON & BEAR, LLP

Dated: A
. b, 2jDO l/ By: (^/L , J- (^>4/A^~ ŝ

Che Swyden Chereskin, Ph.D.

Registration No. 41,466

Agent of Record

Customer No. 20,995

(949) 760-0404

H:\DOCS\CSC\CSPTAL\CSPTAL8\CSPTAL8_AMD_FINAL.DOC
122903
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Ring-Opening Polymerization of Ethylene Carbonate and
Depolymeri^tion of Polyethylene oxide-co-ethylene carbonate)

Jong.Chan Lee*

&£S^£S^%^£^ °'«™ ***** <W,
Morton II. Litt

2rr ofM
z

romoicctuar Sciente
-

^ western «<serv*um»- <** I*™R»cuv*HA»gUM 23, 1999; JB.MM Manu^pt Reea ived Dccembvr l0> }9$9

SfeS^^S^S^S^S^^^r^ CE? K0H « ^tor wafi
polynwnzation to chainWon increase « the tf„n^ t™P«roturci. The ratio of the rate or
composition data indicata h mCS^" *V! »^ *?™i.

n
t
M

- vaults and polymer»d <«»«^ anion) on ethyEca e* ^uraTt^l^S ^"".^ °f^Uv*
at the methylene group, factions thm • 2 ^

ftfc the carbonyl group fo owed by two attack*
polymer continue £^ J81h? r̂^

™

£;ht and cLboneto conLtt £
and^gveeo'polymerisation wa 9 derived using^d^^»d^^

^?

h,p
,

botr,

?
C{"*0nate content

for the kinetic equation,; this fit the expend dau vc? will
b,moIec" ,<" elimination reactions

Introduction

re^eK^rt P",ymeri
;

zati^ °f cydic monomers de-pends on both thermodynamic and kinetic factors

L
he

„r?c-ftr

thc enerF change wop) *5fioe negative. The free energy change in the Dolvmer.

cnan ffes [AH^ and AS
p ) and temperature (70;

*G
p = &Ht

-T*S
r (])

For most cyclic monomers, such as cyclic ethers lactones and cyclic siloxanes, Atfp JA ASp are bothnegative; they can polymerize only beW a certaintemperature called the ceiling temperature.! SomeS
> n .I" ?

°Xaph08ph0rinane
' > 0 and fl§„

_he monomers can polymerize at any temperature- if

c^y fo^d
d

en
Sp 11

°' ***^«« - thernxd^f
Pive-membered aliphatic cyclic carbonates such aRethylene carbonate and propylene carbonate aVJntaS

above 100% Th. «™ they ^\ve beeu Polymerized

were a mi*i?rfT!i
Umt

?
°f*c resultantP^rs

Table 1. Five Reaction Conditions Used in TMa «,„^
EC/KOH molo ratio reaction temp (=C)

case I

case II

rose IK
case rv
case V

1000/1

200/1

20/1

100O/1

1000/1

ISO

ISO
180
ISO
200

11.13
I

o

n O^o
+ co,t (2)

* To whom al) correspondence should be addressed.

Ethylene carbonate could be polymerized usina- Lewisacids, tranaagterification catalysts, or bases as mifSor as polymerization catalyst^-" When Lewis ac ds m

ethv^ r^mT cotlfc™ed about 40-50 mol % of

150-170 £rb0I
\
ate Umts (reaction temperature was

Aru V and react>on time was 70-1OO h) 7 ~ l3-»

ia?20 ™iT Til",*
r"Sultant Polymer contained

10 ^0 mol % of ethylene carbonate links (reaction

/^ 98 n). 1 The polymerization mechanism of ethylene

w/th KOH«i„ff6n
!
carbonate was polymeria

mechanism.
Study the P^emation

Experimental Section

vaLm *S*0
t
S\d then fractionally distilled under«U0%W^ Scentific) was dried under vacuum

aLwStnSfk <

yS W"nff an Abde«-haldcn-type drWng

undernK^* 8r?"'i ,!

i

t0 P°Wder in a P"«lain dishunder nitrogen or argon atmosphere in a glovcbox The KOH
a$ init!<,tor

- Tl* other chemicals

purcnearto"
F,Sh" a" d used ^thout further

boJSSnS"*
5?

,

Pr0cedure - A three-neck 260 ml round-

^ ^^'"'"S a magnetic stirring bar wa? equipped

niti£„7 * W,th 3 inlefoutlet and condanLr under
nitrogen or argon atmosphere. Then 1.5 mol ( 132 09 k) of EC

rn,f^ K
e
H
$Ure

2 ^l 1"11 ofPeered KOH were added to the
round-bottomed flask ,n the giovebo*. The mole ratios ofE#rvUil used in those systems were 1000/1, 200/1, and 20/1. The
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Table 2 isrt °f d .

R»ng-OpenJng Polymerisation laid-i^l±if£^£RcactiQn Results (EC/KOH *•

reacn

time convn*
ChJ (%)

26.2
3 39.4

73.7
3

12 95.4

J.5.5 99.9
19 100
22 100
25 100
28 100
SL5 100
••3

100
3 100
^.5 100

carbpnnte
unit

contend
fmol %)

336
22.7

19,8

17.0

16.3

16.9

17.0

15.5

14.3

13.1

Z0.2

7.3

5.9

4.0

oxide

unit
content*

(mol %)

63.2

77.3

81,2

83.0

83.1

33.1

93.0

64.5

85.7

86.9

59.8

92.7

94,1

9(5.0

vinyl end
group

content*

(mol %)

0.00

0.00

O.OO

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.53

1.13

2.04

3.00

2.24

2.65

molecular
weighs

3630/5220"
4500/5850
S700/7350

6900/9040
€600/9600

04.00/S96O
5100/7600
2300/3270
1800/2913
1630/2410
12/50/1860

950/1,530

640/1200
530/943

1,45

1.30
1.29

1.31

1.45

1.40

1.48

1,42

1.62

1.48

1.49

1.61

1.88

L7S

Mn sod Arw
after

hydro IVsjV

188/262
200/272

220/310
240/340
250/350

260/370
270/380

280/430
230/430

290/430

Mi.hj^ stage

330/500

340/570

132
184

21.2

248
349

249
245
249
253
273

'

313
359
335
347

U

determined from eq 3. * Deemed rV

?

'

, * ^ 530/943 ^ *

re.:':i

ti:- e

(ht
convft"

(%)

1 32.6
2 62,1
3 91.8
4

5 99.1

7.;) 100

carbon a to

unit
content'1

(mo! %)

Oxide
unit

content'

It:

24.5

39

32

62

100
100

100
100
10O
100
100
100

25.2

3.3.2

16.5

15.7

25.1

14.1

13.5

10.4

6.9

O.O

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

vinyl

end
ffroup

content*
(mol

74.8

31.fi

83.5

54.3

34.9

AH. 9

8G.5

59.6

93.1

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

molecular
weight'

O.OO

0.00

0.00

O.OO

0.00

0.30

0.67

1.37

3.27

4.33

4.41

4.45

5.13

4.37

PDy stage

1380/3420 1.82 I

3700/4930 lag
4200/5910 1.41

4550/62S0 1.53
4050/6960 L5S

time „ Carl*>nafcc oxide
convn" content* contonV

fae) *) <mol ft)

390Q/7I00 1.82
2610/4950 1.90
1650/2660 1.58
870/1690
530/960
420/770
410/760
420/760
430/770

1.94

1.81

1.63

1-35

LSI
1.79

0.5 69.5 24.6
1.5 100 13.4

.2.5 100 9.2
3 loo 7.3
4 100 0.2
5 100 o-
7 too 0
9 100 0

12 100 0

75.4

36.6

90.3

92.7

99.3
-100.

100
100
100

vinyl

end
group molecuta

content* weight?

0.00

0.00

1.32

1.73

2.58

.
las
\M
1.38

1. !

) PDI' singe

550/1300 1,53 I

1040/1470 1.41

580/980

460/740
310/520

200/510
280/500

290/490
280/500

1.69

1.61

1.63

1.76

1,79

1.69

1.78

II

^'0i 430/770 1,79

*• ity index = PoWrthyhn. glycol*. /J>olydis?

Pada nitrogen W Z ~* J "
m

T?
b,e * WtrahlAh purity

«* flask during thf^SS^'fr^'^P^^ttW
fixture^ sa^LdaS» ti^?'

2 mL °f the r*a4^«
'" and moisture ed°tSm*^W4?Bn« a

4
"?flfin«» to prevent

Tfc-y were du-cctly us^ ?JrXotLTCti0B (Tab,es 2 -«>-

*«urt w*, disced 7V** *e reaction
ac«ie acid.

nlHf arid neutralised to pH 7 using

i^^i^^w —
^OH solution was chosen »!, l

elh
,
2°L^ v«I«me of

^^dthatofthe
a
!o

;°
S

G

e
" ^ KOH equivalent cx !

» <h* carbonate cc tent^T?J^fi
eC0n

*?? t germination
J^ussion action ) J'S*"

1 ? the Roau,ts «nd
*« ."sed. The mixture was sHitin J m° ar excess ofK°»
a

h
- 'h« reaction mi^ure wa^l^r001

?
tcmPe""«re for 3

^ueous solution and ^nfSLSS USing 01 N HC1

n
"™ ^0/500 1.78

the calibration curve rfatiSSi L ?e"7n,nod 6fBn
> using

Persity index - Ji/„/K!
P°WcthyUne ?lyMi)s. /Pol^di,!

dissolved in
The polymer ^^^5*^^."^^ tho™^

'

monomer

w

as Uft

i

n £ th8r Seve™l «^es until no

obtains u5inff a vnJ£ "Jute r ^ts were
tography instrument (CPcTemlnf/ l£

ermeation chr(™a-

guard column, tVwSS ItSf Sfti™ ^
hen0^I <5PC

refractive index detector THF w«l.^ «aumm. and a
rate of 1 mUmin at4™6 aZZ >

d
,

as eIuenl at a

R^suJts and Discussion
EC (1.5 mol) was bulk polymerirrrf w;*v

th. KOH. t£^&2iSS£^Jt™W
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Tabic 5- 150 °C Reaction Rngultg (EC/KOH mole ratio =

1000/1), Case IV

reacn
timo
(h)

convn*
unit

content^
(mal 9c)

oxide
unit

content*
(mo* %)

vir\y|

end
group

content?

(mol %)

molecular
weight*

PDI/ fltnge

\ 0,00 990/1050 1.06 I

3 9.0 30.0 70.0 0X0 2000/2300 1.15

5 .1.8.3 25.7 74,3 0.00 4800/5460 1.34

8 23.3 1loA 76.9 0.00 54BQ/0740

10
rsn o
0O,0 7fi R

13 of) .5 / / .u !X)UUr « J-U

15 1 1

10 W 10*5..i.
22.1 77 a n no 1.36

24 60.7 2L6 78.4 0.00 0700/7730 1.36

29 68,5 20.9 79.1 0.00 5390/7410 1.37

34 76.6 20.1 79.9 0.00 5070/7330 1.46

37 a 1.3 19,4 80.6 0.00 5020/7540 1,50

42 36.0 18.7 S1.3 0.00 4550/7020 1.M
45 90.5 1.8.2 . S1.6 0.00 4410/7000 1.56

51 95.7 19.2 81.8 0-00 42&0W70 1.62

i.oo 15,9 $4.1 0.00 3980/6390 1.61 IT

100 ' 84.5 0.00 0640/5360 1.61

76 100 15.1 64.9 0,00 3060/5240 1.71

83 100 15.1 S4.9 0.01 2310/4860 1.73

94 100 13,1 86.9 0.01 2400/4140 1.73

" Determined from eq 3.
h Determined from eq 4. p Determined

from G<1 5. Determined from c<| 11, e Determined from GPC uains

the calibration curvc of standard polyethylene glycol)?. f Polydlv
persity index = MJM^.

Table 6, 200 -C Reaction Result CEC/KOH mole ratio =
1000/1), Case V

vinyl

carbonate oxtdo end
reacn u nit unit group molecular
time convn" content" content* content,r wei^htf

th) i%) (mol %) {mot %) (mol <%) FDV stage

1 25.1 28.9
-

71.1 0.00 5390/(5930 1.29 I

2 46.1 20.9 79,1 0.00 7500/10100 1.35

3 73.7 19.0 81.0 0.00 5970/11190 1.25

3.5 S5.2 13.9 81.1 0.00 S730/1128O 1.29

4 D3.4 17.1 82,9 0,00 8420/11410 1.36

4.5 9S.8 17.0 S3.0 0.00 S270/112GO 1.36

5 98.6 lfi.7 83,3 0.00 8000/10890 1.36

5.5 99.0 16.7 ' 83.3 0.00 7720/10*80 1.36

7 99.3 16.0 • 84,0 0.00 6700/9190 1.37

8 too .1(3.1 83.9 0.52 5310/8300 1.43 II

9 .100 15.8 84.2 0.77 4410/7070 1.60

11.5 100 14.3 85.7 1.13 3100/4210 1.39

14 100 11.9 83.1 i.oa 1800/310O 1.72

16 100 10.5 89.5 2.34 1220/2080 1.71

19 100 9.9 90.1 288 930/1870 1.91

25 100 5.9 94.1 3.35 760/1530 2.01

32 100 3.5 96.5 4.84 460/1030 2.24

0 Determined from eq 3. b Determined from eq4. * Determined
from eq 5. d Determined from eq 11. ' Determined from GPC using

the calibration curve of standard polyethylene glycoljs. Tolydis-

persity index = SiwtM*.

tioa mechanism, so a small amount of possible water
impurity will not affect the conclusions. Water in this

polymerization acts similarly to KOH in that each
molecule generates a polymer molecule.

About 2 mL of the reaction mixture was sampled at

a given time to determine conversion, polymer molecular
weight, and composition (Tables 2-6). For case 1 (see

Table 1 for conditions), as soon as the system was
heated, KOH started to dissolve in the reaction medium,
and after about 30 mvo> all the KOH was dissolved. So
the monomer/initiator ratio, 1000/1, is valid after about
30 rnin. From the beginning of the reaction, gas evolved
vigorously from the reaction mixture. Vigorous gas
evolution continued for 19 h, and then diminished. No

Elution Time (min)

Figure 1. Gel permeation chromatography results for case I

(EC/KOH = 1000/1, 180 «C).

gas evolution could be detected after 33 h. The color of

the reaction mixture changed during the reaction.

Initially the reaction mixture was water white. As soon

as the reaction started, the color changed to light yellow

(1-12 h) f darkened to yellow (12-28 h), to dark yellow

(28~38 h), and finally to brown (>3S h). For cases fJ
'

and III, the KOH powder dissolved completely after 45

min and 2 h, respectively. Gas also evolved vigorously
,

at the beginning of the reaction, and continued until 8

and 2 h for cases II and III, respectively. The colors of :

the reaction mixtures for these cases changed in the
j

same pattern as for case I. but much faster. For case
j

IV, gas evolution was observed for 94 h, the maximum
reaction time. The color of reaction mixture changed

very slowly. For case V r
little, if any, gas evolved after (

11.5 h, and the color of the reaction mixture changed I

very quickly. A noticeable feature of all the reaction*
;

was that the color changed to light yellow as soon :

the reaction started-
J

GPC and NMR spectra were taken for the sample-
,

Figure 1 shows the molecular weight (GPC) changed :

the reaction mixture with reaction time for case I. T&e
i

sharp peaks at about 34 min are due to the monon^r
j

and the broad peak at earlier elution times is due tP
j

the polymer. In the early stage ofreaction (1-9 h). bo* i
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8000 -i

6000 -

• SC/KOH -1000/1, Case 1

EC/KOH * 200;1. Case II

a EC/KOH = 20/1, Casa til

IS

2C0O

Reaction Time (h)

Figure 2. Number-average molecular weight (Mn) vs time
curves for three ISO "C cases (cases I, II , and III).

10000 -l

eooo -

sooo -

150*C, Case IV

•1&0*C, Case l

2O0°C
( CaseV

2000 -

n r
40 60

Reaction Time (h)

100

{

Figure 3. Numbcr-avGrage molecular weight (Afft ) vs time
curves for three EC/KOH = 1000/1 cases (cases I, IV, and V).

mo'-.nmer and polymer peaks 'are visible, with the
^Wi. omer peak intensity decreasing while the intensity
of die polymer peak increases. After 12 h, only the
polymer peak is visible. The molecular weight of the

Polymer increases (the elution time decreases) as the
reaction time increases up to 12 h and then starts to

decrease. GPC number and weight-average molecular
^eights are listed in Table 2. Molecular weight changes

-ases II, in, IV, and V were also observed and are

;| in Tables 3-6.

t;gure 2 shows the molecular weight change with
faction time for the three 180 °C cases (cases I, II, and
HI). For every case, molecular weight first increases,
Caches a maximum, and then decreases. The times to

j^ach the maximum molecular weight increased as the
EC/KOH mole ratios increased; they were about 1.5, 4,
and 9 h for EC/KOH = 20/1, 200/1, and 1000/1, respec-

jj

1**': v. The lower the KOH concentration (the higher the
EC.;:OH ratio), the higher the maximum
Figure 3 shows the change in Mn as a function of

faction time for the three cases where EC/KOH =
^00/1 (cases I, IV, and V). The higher the reaction
^perature, the higher the maximum molecular weight
of the polymer and the shorter the time to reach the

j*j

a*imum molecular weight. At 180 and 200 °C, the
f^ecular weight decreases rapidly at first after reach-
es ts maximum and subsequently decreases slowly.

42.S h
[

JILL

33 h

25 h

19b

15.5 h

12 h

9h

A a a V
(-CHjCH^y-CH^HjOCOOy

3h

Oh CHCIj

ppm

Figure 4. lHNMR spectra for case I (EC/KOH = 1000/1., ISO
C
C).

At 150 °C Cease IV), the molecular weight decreases
slowly after reaching the maximum.
The maximum Mn's obtained for cases I, IT, IV, and

V were 6900, 4550, 5960, and S970. Considering the
monomer/initiator ratios,_the.se values are very low. For
case m, the maximum Mnt 105C>> was obtained at 1,5

h. The maximum Mn calculated from the monomer/
initiator ratio (20/1) and the polymer composition at 1.5

h for case III is 970, In case III, the initiator," KOH,
totally dissolved after 2 h. Therefore, the monomer/
initiator ratio should be larger than 20/1 at 1.5 h. Sojn
case III, we can also assume that the maximum Afn
obtained is smaller than that calculated from the

monomer/initiator ratio. These results indicate that

chain degradation occurred from the beginning of the

polymerization. The chain degradation reactions will be
explained in the later section of this paper.
The polymer chemical structure was studied by NMR

as a function of reaction time and temperature. Figure
4 shows the *H NMR spectra of the samples for case I.

As the reaction time increased, the peak intensity ofthe

proton due to monomer (EC) (singlet at 4.54 ppm)
decreased. After 19 h the polymer structure' shows
clearly. As expected, it contains ethylene oxide and
ethylene carbonate units (eq 2).

By peak integration of these spectra, the monomer
conversion and the polymer composition can be calcu-
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T EC/KOH =200/1, Case 11
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90
0 30 40 60

Reaction Time (h)

Figure 5. Carbonate content vs time curves for three ISO °r
cases (cases I, U, and 111).

ISO'C, Case IV

• 1fl0t
t 6a&e I

30CC,Casa V
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<Q 60

Reaction Time (h)

SSr - b°nat
?

c*nt&
¥
nt

TT
v
,

5 tira « ™rve* for three EC/KQH - 1000/} cases (cases I, JV, and V).

lated. The degree of conversion was calculated as
follows:

conversion {%) ^ x 100 (3)

where A*, A bi A tt and A4 are the intensities of the a, b
c. and d protons, respectively (Figure 4). The conversions
ior all cases were calculated and are listed in Tables
2 6. Figure 5 shows the time vs conversion curves for
the three 180 °C cases. The times to reach 100%
conversion for EC/KOH = 20/1, 200/1, and 1000/1 cases
were 1.5, 7.5, and 19 h, respectively.
The polymer composition was calculated by comparing

the area ofthe multiplet at 3.50-3.66 ppm
t assigned to

? otv?y ®?e °xide (E0) unit
'

that of two triplets
a
f ;4>,f

nd
?'26 ppm '

assi^ed to the ethylene carbon-
ate (EC) unit, aa follows (Figure 4).

x 100 (4)
EC content (mole %)

EO content (mol %) =
100 - EC content (mol %) (5)

The composition changes for all the cases were calcu-
lated and are listed in Tables 2-6. Interestingly, theEC content is always below 32 mol % even in the earliest
stage of the polymerisation. Figures 5 and 6 show the
changes of the carbonate content in the polymer with

Macromolecuhs, Vol 33, No. g
t 2

:

—- u — j_JJ il 1u I

31.Ch , .

J II.

1 .

15.5 h / . I

- -1 I,

9-» L . ll

Sh

2h

Oh b

CHCJ 3

130
—I

—

ISO

Li
140 120 100 "35 ?0~

40 Ppm

18^C>
?

*

"C
-
NME spc<:tr* fot case UVORQl-l = 1000A.

reaction time for all the cases. In general the carbonate
content changes in three steps. At first, the carbonate
content decreases rapidly from about 30 mol % to about
17-23%. In the second step, it tends to plateau. It
decreases steadily to zero in the third step, The struc-
ture changes of the reaction mixture and the polymer
structure were also confirmed by 13C NMR (Figure 7).

The oxide sequences in the polymer backbone were
converted to poly- or oligoCethylene glycols; the carbon-
ate linkage can be easily hydrolyzed7-^ 17 under basic
conditions as follows:

o

~OCHjCH20CQCH
2CHT~

(6)

OCHjCHjOH * HOCHjOfjO-

Figure 8 shows the GFC results of the hydrotyzed
polymers of case I. In the early stage of the reaction a

major peak was observed at 31.8 min elution time. The
eluhon times of ethylene, diethylene, Methylene, and
tetraethylene glycols were 32,8, 32.3, 31.8, and 31.4 mia»
respectively. So, in the early stages a major polymer
structure comprises two oxide units and a carbonate
unit (EC-EO-BO repeating unit). As the reaction tin*
increased, the average oxide unit length increased (the

elution time of the hydrolyzed polymer fragment
increased). TheMn's and MJ& after hydrolysis for case

I are listed in Table 2.
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Figure 10
h reaction.

160 140 «0 iS ST 6'Oppm

Magnified »G NMR spectrum for case I after 42.5

£i
e

va?u°erd qUUe &°°d B*pe6mettt with ^perimen -

One interestingfeature found in the <H NMR spectraof the samples ,a the three deshielded quartets at 3.98
4.16. and 6.47 ppm and a triplet at 3.82 ppm thatstarted to appear after « certain reaction time F?r case

KiJ^r/ *-
5^,'0 3ppear after 25 h

-
a* shown inF^ire 4. Flfure 9 shows peak assignments for the >HNMR spectrum of ease I.after 42.6 h reaction. Proton tchemical slnft <5 ~ 6 47 ppm) is strongly affected bythe e ectronegative ether unit and is split by proton h(couphns constant. J - 14.37 Hz) and by proton g$ -

e./5 H»). The proton h (<5 - 4.16 ppm) signal is sSftbvproton f (J . 14 .3V Hs) and by pr
pP^ * grt b>

$!! *
(<3 7W

3 -98 pPm >
Bi^al ^ split by proton f

8- '5 Hz) and by proton h y - 2.11 Hz). Four peaksare shown in the 3 77-3.86 Ppm range. One peak

a

3.81 ppm was attributed to a sideband, so the triplet at
3.82 ppm (J - 4.58 Hz) was attributable to methylene
protons (c protons) next to a vinyl ether group. The l3CNMR spectrum (Figure 10) confirms the chemical
structure of the case I, 42.3 h reaction. In »C NMR ahydroxyethyl end group was also detected fd and icarbon peaks at 72^59 and 61.40 ppm). which was noseen m he H NMR spectrum. The vinyl end groupmolar ratios of the polymers, listed in Tables 2-6 were
calculated by comparing the quartet at 6.47 ppm (1H)and the polymer backbone peaks (4H). the muHipkt at
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Scheme 1

P©lyn\rrlzA(lgn only from CarbDnyl Carbon Attack Mechanism

A
£C

PoVmeriMlian only fram AJky)Rn8 Carbon Attacfc Mechanic

EC

—OCHiCrt,OCH,CH
Io
3

A
—OCH^Ch,OCHiCH-OCcP

3.50-3.66 ppm, and two triplets at 3.70 find 4.26 ppm
as follows.

rr

vinyl end group content (mol %) -
4A,

(U)

Ab, ACt Ad, A ri and Arare the intensities of protons b c
d, e, and f, respectively (Figure 9), The vinyl groups
started to appear after the conversion reached 100%
and the concentration increased as the oxide content
approached 1,00 mol %\ then they did not change with
further heating.
To summarize the above results, the reactions seemed

to divide into two stages. During stage I, conversion and
molecular weight increase. In stage II, no monomer is
left, and the carbonate content and molecular weight
of the polymers decrease with time, which indicates that
cham cleavage occurs. These stages for all the cases are
listed in Tables 2-6.
There are two possible routes to react the monomer

during stage I. One is by attack at the carbonyl carbon
and the other is by attack at the alkylene carbon
(Scheme 1). Kinetically, carbonyl attack is favored over
alkylene attack. However, the carbony! attack
(*c> is reversible, and the only way to obtain a high
molecular weight polyethylene carbonate) is when the
polymerization is performed below the ceiling temper-
ature. The polymers obtained in cur experiments con-
tamed both carbonate and oxide Jinks, the maximum
carbonate content found was 32 mol %. Previous papers
also mentioned that thermodynamicallv the cyclic mono-
mer (EC) is favored over the polymer. 12' On the contrary,
the attack on the alkylene carbon is irreversible, and is
accompanied by decarboxylation, Rokicki et al 20 re-
ported the loss of C02 above 150 °C from potassium
carbonates, such as 2-U-phen xy)propyl potassium
carbonate The probable reaction to get polymer from

is b/ al^lene attack. However, if the polymerization
proceeded only by this reaction, the resulting polymer
backbone should be all oxide units. This was not the
case.

Mticromoleculee, Vol. 33, No. s, 2$$
Scheme 2

BC-EQ Repeating Unit Formation Methnnlsm

O

EC
o

COj

-OCOCH^CHjOCHjCh,©9

o o
—(ccoc^c^ocHjCM^oiio^^k. „JU„ 1( * 5: ;

o -co, — ^
j

~^OC^>CH
IckoCH,CHJ}JCr

, "
\

EC*EO-EO Repeating Unit Formation Mechanism

(i 1 '
0 0

11 mombcrnd ring

-oil

CO,

OgHjCH2|OCh3C l^cf

W -co,

I6j.
o o

—ofioCHjCHjtOCHaCHiljOCOCHsCMttOCh.CHjhCf*

Therefore, the most probable EC palvmerizatioJ
mechanism under basic conditions should be a combfaa'
tion of an alkylene carbon attack and a carbonyl carter
attack, .

"

Hydrolysis resulfe show that the EC-EO-EO repeat]
mg unit is the major structural unit of the initial
polymer: The GPG curves after polymer hydrolysis in"

the early stage of the reaction (Figure 8, 2 and 5 h) sho*;

a diethylene glycol shoulder (32.3 min) on a large single
1

peak from triethylene glycol. This shows that EC-EC;
repeat unit formation happens, but at much lower'
frequency than that ofEC-EO-EO repeat unit forma

1

tion. The EC contents at the beginning of the reactions
(low conversion) for cases I, IV, and V, 31.3, 30.0, ant!

28.9 mol ?c, also confirm this mechanism. For cases II

and III, the EC content in the initial polymers was
lower, about 25 mol %, probably because decarboxyla-
tion, was already occurring due to the high base content:
The decarboxylation reaction will be examined in a lotei

section. ;

Scheme 2 shows a possible EC polymerization rnech-'

anism under basic condition to form the EC-EO-S0
repeating unit and the EC-EO repeating unit. In ttu

first step, the active chain end attacks the carbony*
carbon of EC to form P,. This equilibrium is to the lefl

side (EC and active end) as mentioned above. Some <M

Pi can react with another EC to form Piec by an attack

on the alkylene. This is irreversible. P2 is then formed
by the loss of COa. Then there is another equilibrium
Kiji, between Pa and the eight-membered ring form**
by the intramolecular cyclissation ofPa. This equilibria]
is reversible and should be toward the P2 side. If

alcoholate ion end of attacks the carbonyl carbon d
EC (Kzc)> Pci will be form d. This reaction is reversible-

Then an EC-EO unit can be formed by one alky!**
carbon attack, followed by decarboxylation as shown ^
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gebeme 2, EC-EO Reputing Unit Formation Media-
[BlSm. The major reaction of P2 that leads to chainK P JS* °2 ^rbon ofEC WJ?£jorm P«c. followed by its decarboxylation to form P,mwmolecu arcyclizatiori of P3 wSd produce an &mtmbenid nng C7f

? ,u.
equilibrium). However, ll mem-

berod nng formation by intramolecular eye izat,™"
j»r*. It is well-Wr, that five- and six-memberedSSf ^ intramoJe^]^ cyclization factions £
the ring 8lze increases from the sevcn-membered

I ! nsintramolecular cydwattpn becomes hardeT«ndSS
nngs. The detailed studies of intracyclization vS linearpolymenzatjon can be found elsewhere.^" We cantherefore assume that P,, is highly favored compared to
the i L-membered ringinK3

,n equilibrium. By repetition
ofv.-s mech™, one carbonyl carbon attach) and^ykne^bon attacks (k1A and k^,polSS
E
lL ,

repeating units can be formed

hl^fceri^ti0n^echanisms described above wereh/pothes zed usmg the assumption that the activemter is the alcoholate anion, even though the carbon-He an on preferentially exists
c

.

arbon -

Tt, D oi*,-,^ J Y ex3Sts 3n the reaction m xture.The alcoholate anion is a much stronger nucleonhile
tha* he carbonate anion. For aU-base polySE
o h.Lones, except for the strained0-pJviS™Z
alcoholate amon was the active center uSc rt tnmsonab

e therefore to expect that the active center for

Inion
B° *»"wi«tlo» is the alcoholate

In stage r, carbonate content decreases. If the CO* is

3Jiouj« always be about 33 mol %. Vor case I <,r th*.begmmngof the reaction, the EC content was 31 8 ntl

edueCh/in?
,

f
d
u
fferTe between the should

chMn ft,?*
0SS

?
f the carb°nate group in the polvmer

nS lS!
r

fe
3rC

.

two
?
0SS

,

ibIe decarboxylation mecha'n»w one is intramolecular while the other is inter,^o!, •

-uiar. as shown in Scheme 3

tflEdfriSn'X
polyra

.

erizati™> water white liquid dis-

SrIh^ h° nocture ^d was collected »H

SSSahT 8^7 d S»t liquid was acetaldehyd"

" IhZl * Z % f0mati
,°r

ofthe ^etaldehyde•own in eq 12. When acetaldehyde is formed, it

o

HoiocijCH/l-

-J (12)

o

Oolv.
g re

.
as°fls; (1) The an on attack cleaves th»

ft don
rn

0tCU,e ' (2)
??

e backb°ne unit is ost by heCar
" n

,;
f
v
4"6 acetaldehyde molecule (eq 12) (3) If

Wwe?K
a dehy

?
e Polj-meriwB. which was observed in

*£r£
y
Jr

e ^S^ate) thermal degradatfon »

*>n- h? * Z
cat,ve of acetaldehyde polymeriza-

^ed to hght yellow as soon as the reaction started
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Scheme 3
Decarboxylation from .he Curbonat* Group In the Polymer Chair,

1. Intramolecular decarboxylation

!

-OCOtCHaCHjOhCHzCHjCXCHjCHjOteCMaCM^OCO^

2. (ntermolecutardscarboxylalion

? o

-oAcHCHaCHiOfcCMjCHiC

0

°OciofCHaCH?0)aCH?Cha<f'

-co2

and darkled ag the reaction proceeded. There mightbe other sxde ructions which decrease the inoIeSrweight, such as radical chain reaction^ observed dS
terephthalate), 2 '-9 However these reactions occur at

sSSrS?!
e decarboxylation reaction, shown inScheme 3, rationalizes the decrease of carbonate con-tent, but cannot explain the chain cleavage InstX

tothpS
6 d
f°UPS b^n to form

' which m^t be reSdto the chain cleavage. The vinyl end group can be formedby two poanble eUrpinuUon mechanisms (Scheme 4\One is pyrolyuc eUmination CEi) and the other is

5^nlT5
r ehmi"a

.

ti0n (E2) -
M Ei does seem to

hannen"i
eCaUSe El a reaction, it can

inff ,

5°0n f carbonate gro^s are incorporatedinto the polymer backbone. However, vinyl £rouDS o3vstarted to form in stage II

myi groups only

ate IrlSr^^u" P,°SSl
b
J
e wh€ftever there are carbon-ate groups in the backbone and enough alcoholateanion, present. The E2 mechanism results in chann

c ntenfift
?° ™tto"«««" »n carbona

SwmL ^* de
r
rease

?
f carbonate content is due onlvto bimolacular elimination (Scheme 4) and decarboxv-latzon (Scheme 3), then eq 13 should be valfd in Se

-drcarj/di = *£2[RO-]rCar] + ^JROlfCar] (13)

[Car] is the concentration of carbonate groups in the

SSeT^S " a
?
d *^ are

,

the "te^onsfams fortne fc2 reaction and decarboxylation. In eq 13, A E2 is
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pyrolyttc elimination (Si)

Scheme 4

—0 H
H P* ~0CH=CHj +
N0-C

OCHjCHfG—

0CH:CH;0-

Blmoleculsr elimination (E2|

0

—ochrCM;-ofiocH2cn7o— •

H

HOCHjCHa>— + CO,

o
-OCh=CH3 * ^OCOCHjCHaO—

OCH2CM20— CO7
I

nr
0.00 0.0<l 0,08 0.12 0.1$

Carbonate Content In the Polymer

Figure II. 1/Xl vs carbonate content curves. Tbe solid line
is a fit using eq 17. The stops is k&KKto + Kdtw).

related only to chain cleavage. This is shown in eq 14,

d[Car] E2/cU = * E2[RO"][CarJ (14)

where [Car]E2 is the concentration of carbonate groups
in the polymer chain that will be cleaved by the Et
reaction. Then, dividing eq 14 by eq 13, we can eliminate
the [RO"l term.

d[CarE2] = ~lk t2/(k E2 + A dMar)] d[Car] (15)

Macromalecules, VqL 33f
No* 5f 20jjp.

Table 7, Data tov Equation 17

rcacn [Car*
ATntime (ti) uraccionj hwnv

B
_

19 0.170* 51.48 5100 99.07*

22 0.155 50.82 2300 45.26

25 0.143 50.29 1800 35.79
28 0.131 49.7$ 1630 32.75
31.5 0.102 48.48 1250 25 .78

0.073 47.21

38 0.059 fi4n 13.80
42.5 0^040 45.76 * 527 1152

7 5 0,141* 50.20 *390ft 77 55?

10 0.135 49.94
14 0.104 luO'J

a i U 1ft *;n

0 44.05 5^0 12,05

i.O O 1 'Id.cfU. Xi3*t y(0 Oil 20.84''

0 S 'to .uo
eonOoU

q0 Z7 9 1 O T;l
y. /4

/f .1 AO 310 7.03

58.5 0.159 rf 51.00 3980 78-O.y

G4.5 0.155 50.82 3640 71,63
75 0.151 50.64 3060 60.42
83 0.151 50.64 2810 55.49
94 0.131 49.73 2400 43.23

3 0.K50* 51.08 5310 113.73'

0 0.15S 50.95 4410 • 86-55
11.5 0.143 50.29 3100 6L64
14 0.119 49.24 1800 36.56
16 0.105 48.52 1220 25.09
19 0.099 48.36 930 20.27

25 0.059 46.60 760 16.31

32 0.035 45.54 460 10.10

m

rv

0 Carbonate content in the polymer* * Average molecular weight

of backbone unit in the polymer, calculated From 10. * Average

number of backbone units in the polymer. J Initial carbonate

content, [Cflrio.-in stage II. * Initial average number of backbone

units in the polymer, Xq in stage II.

Upon integrating eq 15, we obtain eq 16, Cleavage

[A E2>(*E2 + *d«»r)KCCar]0 - [Car],) (16)

occurs only during an B2 reaction. If carbonate mole

fraction in the polymer is used for the units of [Car] and

[Carta, [Car]j52,( - [Car^o can be rewritten, as l/fc
~

1/Xo. whereXt and^0 arc the degrees of polymerization

at a given time and at the beginning. Therefore, th«

relationship of carbonate content vs degree of polym-

erization is given by eq 17. Good straight-line plot*

OJX
t
- VX0 )

=

[*E2«*tta + *d«„)] ~ £CarV (17 '

Figure 11, shovv that this equation gives a good repre-

sentation of our data (Table 7). From the slope oftw

line, we can get the ratio between the elimination ik&

and the unimolecular decarboxylation {k^ r )
ratc

*j

which is shown in Figure 11. The slopes of cases 1 ^9
II (relatively small amount of initiator) are identic*

within experimental error, while that of case III (re'8
'

tlvely large amount of Initiator) Is larger than t^105^
cases I and II. As the reaction temperature increfl**?

for the three EC/KOH = 1000/1 cases (cases I, TV,

V), the slope increases, indicating that raising ~Z
temperature raises the elimination rate relative W_rJ
bimolecular cleavage rate.The blmolecular eliTninB*"

rate constant was found to obey the Arrhenius re^Ss
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ship, .W#E2 + Aj«nr) « A exp (-EVET) (r2 = 0,991),

fln<}
the apparent activation energy is -23.9 kJ/mol.

Conclusions

Our studies show that - OC02CH2CH2OCH2CHa-
OCH2CH2- (EC-EO-EO) is the major backbone repeat
to the early stage of the ring-opening polymerization of

cthylene carbonate in basic condition. These repeats can
t>e

formed by the combination of two alkylene carbon,
stacks and one carbonyl carbon attack by the active
chain end, as shown in Scheme 2. However the carbon-
a te content in the polymer decreased throughout the
polymerization by interrnoecular and intramolecular
decarboxylation reactions {Scheme 3). Once all the
jnonomer was consumed, bimolecular elimination (E2,
Schr-roe 4) was postulated to happen. The E2 elimina-
tion reaction generates vinyl end groups.
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ABSTRACT

Pol«ncritallc,n rcKUorn nfcarbottdinildo were invented vvlth a vjcw lowartliniHMilor,

I2£ ««Z ^ "l fl"^ ofa Meanly**: w« rnvWtlgawd. ft, ihc piciw Tar

i«f™?*l h",
*'* ^ "'"T

11
'

CDTbM dkMtWfi wjol>™*ri»w with formaldehyde or

"P^menAptcrpwcdrrtMi] its Infrared ^traihflwtng g Jtimr* wlcr bnnd * H5I>nn*'. from

in be about 2O,00n. Hnwevw MiXmB fn 55% of a eomononwr ttftccr (etbvlene H fvc.il\ mve ,^"w^Wie^
polymer nnd a ttgnificam ii, = r*s.w in the visenjity of the nquenu* sniuiifln,

INTRODUCTION

.eM^^Iymrbilon ofTS*£M&&)m widely jrtuSlQ
I (J).teEfMS«tf acwtlblliiy or ttao monomers and the uttnclivc properties of palpi*****, there hu beencomM*: rweni inuwii in the dcvekqM.nl of e«*ly,* for th* a|h,n,ntEne copolymer*,. Ion ofwbn rtoxirfc with qKMjdw O-n Ratnfe. Chiane ft) rcpaied n^A^Sn * Tbon

EXPERIMENTAL

Reactions were conduced in n aOO.mLprwurikcdParrjmtocfovcirtth RcncrnHy J 6 jrofCO>
and m eqiiimiihraniiMm of aldehyde equivoke ^th^^yjjroj^ ftedua* were

aqucDHs formahtehyde 0?*), cnfafyi t.W dry fee placed in „ 300-mL reactor. The reactor*ai UAled imder n.rrogeh and hwied „. thc d«ircd mnpmiun . Tor ihe Cain* tfnc p«^od The

Iriwntt
'noxone, methyl nnfiiry butyl erhv tWTBB) cr d:oxahc WCrc u«d w

Polymer producu WC ra •naly^d ey inrnred (IR) spcciiiMcupy md e=l pcmicatioTijhr^inj^y (QPC). Aqueaw sdutlaru 0f the polyrncrtc pmdufiu ^ nrery/cd wiih

.cmhydfcfUfi, (TKF) W |v«,t. Sfolecular weight* (HJ <*m caJIbriicd wing nation bm« nf

«
^ eflpqlytartoMK pcnlf .rCaw« «llbmtcd utl^ a knewp coKcntmllar nf

o mrtdsrd eftiwwijfls of* purified copolyeartMrtits nmple.

RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION

Banj CfttflJyffla

A cortpfiriwn <if the Mftilytic orVbcta of o terlfts of orgHnte basw was conducted ih-

rTl^ ^"^"f^ Performed En , ^wurfjed mtoel^ at imx Sieramk ba,«n«hyJ»mln6 (TEA), djmcthylainrncpyridinc (DMAF), nnd dt«^cjtlo^« «
^Xh^\^^irr much ffwni bnue and >vW «pceted 1o tutn j tenet rtfrlyllc efTecl,

MCUo TEA

HCHO OMAP

TAQLT3 |

\70

Tiiry
',
h
L,

(ICHO OAhCO W,(rf 120

Thtiproduct ftom ^qucoyi formaldehvdc nactfoowi
wiih ethef RKaverbd nbcut 7fffi of the bai caialysT. The
dclcnnjoed by OPC, Patymcr peak* «l«i«] tsu-ly,

deiermiredfhjm rtterllon rimca bik[ ponfc «cbj. Low-mole
fn the jiiftdiieti, ai fividaiecd by the produce i:f a la is <}f>
higher yicidrof polymer were obfotnc cifram ihe rwciion us
g.ive the lowest yield wd is the most voIatcIu,

Wnlcr ivas removed from thc reaction products fc

reaction produeM wen tBCky kdIWs with good ^atcr and
THF and dioxaac. IR ^pwuuscopy of rhe pjnrfi;ctft indies

.

Mtflr fiwbwyi proMpi wore prtsent, verifyins ihat the d<

pofycarbon trie ester had occurred.

A comparison of the renctioii eonditiflns wm she
fflrmardahydc i^ihg the bwlc catnlym. DMA?. ThiJ rtac
200*Q and the faction Umc <12 vpnui 24 hr). RelflvaiH
terwa of rune, polyeubgnnrc jleld* inC^Mcd icmpCri

J 7i"C,-9*
; 2WC, J 1 %. Increiulng the reason time to 2-

J* to 7%. The moJeculaf v«j|rhl of the pofymer products
reocikwit, but wa* ^n.00O far the reBCrfoti di I'S'C.

TwodlAadvRjitagcs gf ihc ikjucsds formaldehyde her

1} ihA product polymer* are nol wiiily tepamed frftm Ui
owlna k» Airailarity in solubility ^nd dJrTlcaUy in <Si

decomiwsillrffl; i) ihe aqneout fornttldehyd* cwwains r

commercial fomaltn solution) that eould cap the ends of <

and fcnwlo 4c)d are »Im fonneri ti Dyprotfwu Irr (he
4lttchy4di In bnac. Although it i.< djjplfl«able frD ra the er,

reacllen and prevent ihc reaeUtm whh Ac C0T .
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Introduction

Jx^^ and epoxides Icadine

and aliphatic d,carbaxyl,c acid»> systems are effective as catalysts.
Th,s paper describes new catalytic systems for the alternating copolymeri*-non of C0i and PO: diethylzinc/trihydric phenols or a.inopLols. C0p0 y_menzauon reasons were carried out with these systems and, for corr.pXnW.d, other systems » order to cxplam son* aspects of the ca alyst's structureand copolymcriwtton mechanism.

structure

cmol by m0,e) systcni( described .„ (he liu,raturc«,„ ^ ^.

Experimental fart

Materials

Dicthylzine and triclhyialuminiurn (commercial grade reacumij *cre dist before use

hytedewn.irosenatmo^hcre.Con.mcrcl.lgnideCO, was used without further purifica-

prJcdurt
0"'8 81,4 rCa8Cn 'S 85 C0CaWlyS,S WWC PUrif3cd * known
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^^CT
4h
C°?°

1

1^ieriiation °/

P

r?W]cn<! °*ide «rbon dioxide wo* successfully carried out by using

l^v^ ^Tv th
t

tim
.*-

I
1 hoa been f0uhd that rare-earth coordination

catalysts composed cf rare-earth phosphonate, triuubutylaluminum, and glycerine are effective catalysts for
the copolsrowiatioii, Th* system Y(P2W ) 3'AI{i-Bu)a-glyceri.ne shows the highest activity. The yield and
intrinne viscosity oftho copolymer depend significantly on the molar ratio of catalyst component* and the
rcacuon condition. The copolymers prepared were characterized by IR, lH NMR, GPC, and DTA-TGA It
is showed that the copolymer obtained have q high molecularwc ight with anarrow molecularweight d istributinn

J
nd Q

J'?
h dermal stability. The carbonate unit content of the methahol-tnsoluble copolymer is ss high as

oo*"4U 7o •

Chemical fixation of carbon dioxide is a very attractive
subject in view of resource utilization and environmental
problems. Asakindof catalytic fixation ofcarbon dioxide,
copolyrnerization reactions of carbon dioxide with various
epoxides have been investigated extensively in recentyears.
The effectiyejtttaivBtgL reported so far for the, copolym-
erNation consist of diethylzinc and compounds with active
TTydrogen, such a^waterTprimary amine. 1

* d(- or trihvdric
phenol/1 djcarboxylic acid,4 polymer,5

, etc However, the
yield and molecular weight of the copolymer arc still to
be improved.

Recently, we have found that rare-earth coordination
catalysts are very effective catalysts for the ring-opening
polymerization or copolyrnerization of alkyJene oxide and
sulfide, such as ethylene oxide,6propylene oxide,7 epichJo-
rohydrin,6 and propylene sulfide,9 giving high molecular
weight polymers with a high rate. In this paper, the
exploitation of new catalysts composed of rare-earth
compounds for the copolymer i2ation of carbon dioxide
with propylene oxide {PO) has been reported for the first
time. The catalytic systems, especially YfPawh-AKt-Bu);,-
glycerine, give a high yield within a short time. Also, the
copolymers obtained are random copolymers with a high
molecular weight, a narrow molecular weight distribution,
and a high thermal stability:

CH3

rf>CN
R—CH + mOO?

CH a O CHj

H^HjCHOCO-J^-CH^HO-)^

carbonme unit PO unit

Experimental Section

Materials. Propylene oride, 1,4-diaxanc, toluene, and other
events were purified by the usual methods before use. Com-
^rcial carbon dioxide (purity more than 99.9%) was used
*>thout farther purification. Rare-earth complexes RE{Pa>«)3

* La, Nd ( Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy. Ho, Er, Tm. Yb, Lu, Sc. and Y;
= <RO) aP(0HK R « CHa(CHJ)3CH(C,H4)CHH were

P^pared by using the method described in ref 10. A toluene
^tion of RE(P2W),-Al(i-Bu)3 was prepared accord ing to ref 6.
» «e catalyata RR(P»i)3-Al(i-Bu)r-III were obtained under a
"Hrogen fttmoupherc by dropwiae addition a 1,4 divxone solution

of the third component (III) into the solution of RECPjwh-Al-
(*"-Bu)».

Copolyrnerization. Copolyrnerization of carbon dioxide with
PO was carried out in a 80-mL stainless ateel autoclave. After
the reaction wqs com pi eted , the reaction mixture was tenni nated
with methanol containing h% hydrochloric acid. The resulting
copolymer was precipitated by water, washed with water several
times, and then dried in vacuo at room temperature.

Analysis of Copolymer. The »H NMR spectra of the
copolymer in deuteriochloroform were measured at room tem-
perature with a JEOL FX-90Q NMR spectrometer using tet-

ramethylgilane (TMS) aa the internal reference- The carbonate
unit content of the copolymer (CU %) was calculated from the
area ratio of peaks at 5.0, 4.2, and 3.5 ppm in the 'H NMR
spectrum according to the following equation:

CU %
Afio + A 4

IR spectTa of the copolymer films were recorded on a Nicolet 5D
FTIR spectrophotometer. Gel permeation chromatography
(GPC) was performed on a Waters 208 LC/GPC equipped with
a differential reftactometer detector by using polystyrene (MW
- 2350-1.2 X 10*) as the standard. The thermal property of the
copolymer was measured with aDT-30 calorimeter. The intrinsic

viscosity of the copolymer was measured in benzene at 35 *C by
using an Ubbelohde viscometer. The number-average molecu-
lar weight of the copolymer was calculated according to the
following equation: 11

[Hi (dL/g) = l.ll X10-X0 -8
-

Results and Discussion

Copolyrnerization of C0 2 and PO with Various
Rare-Earth Systems. Combinations of 14 rare-earth
phosphonates,REtF^, with Al(i-Bu)3and glycerine were
used as catalysts for the copolyrnerization ofcarbon dioxide
and PO. The results are summarized in Table I. It has
been found that all these rare-earth coordination catalysts
are effective catalysts for the fixation of COj, hut the
Y(P2o*)3-Al(i-Bu)r-gl>cerLne system is the moat outstand-
ing catalyst among the combinations tested, because it

gives both a high yield and a high molecular weight
copolymer. So the studies were focused on the Y catalyst
systems. The reason for yttrium and Iutetium systems
showing a higher activity probably is that their electronic
structures arc more appropriate for the activu upecitra

formation.

S^j^ll^ll^^^^^Il^ IPS* American Chemical Society
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Copolymer!ration of PO and COz with

Ra(Fw)^A1(i-Btt)r-GlyceriflC*

RE yield, g/inoi r>i * fnl dL/tflUfi *+>-»i ft #0 X 10"4

0.315

1672 3.82 46.9

697 0-485 3.55

973 0.417 2.94

855 1.04 9.22

552 0.210 1.25

894 0.093 0.45

934 1,00 B.7B

1259 0,545 4.12

473 0.350 2.20

158 0.690 5.52

1210 0.600 6.63

.1525 1.67 16.7

Sc
Y
Ln
Nd
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
La

• A1/RE = 8' III/A1 * 0.5; (PO) = 2.16 raol/L; 30-40 Htm of COj;

17 hi 60 °C; (RE> « 0.038 mal/L; 1,4-dloxane + toluene (4:1) 03

solvent.

Tabic 11

Effect of the Structure of Component III oti Catalytic

Activity"

ItJ yield [rtl dL/g Ma x 10*

1052 1.58 I5.f»

295 1.19 L0.9

715 0-73 6.9

245) 3.87 47.6

421 0,69 5.5

515 1.02 9.0

663 1.13 10.2

263 0.89 7.6

342 2.03 21.3

552 2.01 21.0

842 2.54 28.1

1.197 3.44 41.1

1000

r-f

o 750

n
f-i 500
H

250
" 1

6

Al/Y

3

la r

10

ratio

FiRurc 1. Effect of Al/Y molar ratio on copoljroenzation

Conditions HI/Al - 0.5; [Y] = 4.76 X lO^mol/Lj [PO) = 2 15

mol/L;3(M0sun ofCO2;60 *C; 10 h; 1.4-dioxane + toluene (Ail)

as solvent.

1 H20
2 CHaOH
3 HOCHaCHiOH
•i glycerine

5 2-propanol

6 rt.C 4H8OH
7 <CH3hC0H
8 propylene glycol

9 2-bnlyne-l.4-diol

10 CH5
OH/Rlycerinfc 0;1>

)1 glycerine/CHaOH (1:1)

12 CHaOH/glycerlne/CHiOH
(1:2:1)

a Al/Y = 8;111/A1 = 0.5; (PO) - 2.15mol/lU3O-40atmorCO8;60

"C:16 h;dioxane' Nob. l-B: (Y> = 4.76 x «r* mol/L. Nos.Sr-12:

(Y) = 3.8 x 10*2 mol/L.

Effect of the Structure of Component III on

Catalytic Activity. It has been found that the catalytic

activity appeared to be strongly dependent on the nature

of the third component of the rare-earth catalyst. Table

11 illustrates the results of the effect of various III

components on the eopolymerization of PO and carbon

dioxide with the Y(P2w)3-Al(t-Bu)
?
system. All of the

catalyst systems tested seemed to be active for the co-

polymerization ofPO and carbon dioxide. The products

obtained are random copolymers, with a carbonate unit

content from 10% to 30% having a structureiof polycar.

bonate with some ether linkage (characterized bym and

>HNMR). ItwasnoteworthythattheY(Paw)arAlU-ou)s-

glycerine system showed the highest activity in the co*

polymerization reaction, giving a high yield as wbB m i

high molecular weight copolymer. It is rentable io

aalume that glycerine might incorporate into the active

species, as in the case of the zinc system."

Characteristic* of the Copolymerization with Y-

(P204 ) 3.Al(/-Bu) a-<llycerliie, The catalyst component

ratios of the YO^s-AW-BuWlycerine system are the

most important factors Influencing the copolymeraation

of PO and carbon dioxide. Figures lt 2 present the

dependence of the copolymer yield and intrinsic viscosity

on the molar ratio of the catalyst components, i.e., Al/ Y

and glycerine/ Al molar ratios. It is seen from Figure l

that the copolymer yield and intrinsic viscosity both

increase with an increase or the Al/Y molar ratio, and the

intrinsic viscosity of the copolymer attains a maximum

value. The optimum Al/Y molar ratio for the copolym-

2O00

III/ AT. molar ratio

figure 2. Effect of glycerine/Al molar ratio on the copolym-

eVfention. Conditions: Al/Y = 8; [YJ = 4 76 X 1<T* vrijU (PO)

-™15 tpoI/L: 30-40 atm of C02; 60 "C; 16 h; 1,4-dtoxanc +

toluene (4:1) as solvent.

erization is 8. It seems that a kind orbimetallic species

formed at Al/Y = 8 invoLving Al and Y is responsible for

the high yield and high molecular weight of the copolymer.

Figure 2 indicates that both the copolymer yield and the

intrinsic viscosity have maximum values at0.6 and a*

glycerine/Al molar ratios, respectively. The

^

intrinsic viscosity reaches 4.73 dL/g (ft. = ?\* ™
seems that an excess amount of glycerine might destroy

the bimetallic catalyst species, thus decreasing the yield

^Figure 3 shows the effect of catalyst concentration on

the copolymerization, retaining other conditwns: [FUJ -

2.15 mol/L. Al/Y = 8, III/A1 = 0.5. 30-40 atm CO* 60 C.

ISh. Ithas been found that the yieldand
intrinsic viscosity

of the copolymer increase rapidly withw inenn* «
caSyst eventration when (Y1 is from 2.6 x 10-Jto

3.9

x 10-s ciol/ L. The most favorable catalyst concentration

fa in the range of 3.8 X l<rH>.7 * 10"* mol/L.

TheY(P^)3
-Al(i-Bu)a-gIyceriiie system-exhibited e

Lldand molecular weightsimilar to that ofother syste»|

reported." During the reaction, both the jneld and
I

th*

molecular weight of the copolymer increased
I

with
J

increase of the reaction time to a maximum

Thia aereea with an anionic coordinate polytner.zat or

me4aSm» AliUledropofthemtrinsicviscosityof^

copolymer at more than 40 h was probably

copolymer degradation in the presence of catalyst *

reported by Kuran.M
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«- tssrawrasas* - ft^1

o!sTl.4.droiflne + *nfi (4:1) as solvent

30OO

,2 503

2,0

1.0

20 60

solvent g/inol of y j-i. ays

1 benzene

2 TKF
3 ether

4 2-bUtatione

G DMF

1420 2.95

0.37

0.88329
no polymer

no polymer
1986 4.(0

6 cycloheianj J™ ^.75

7 petroleum beniin
">«J ^

8 toluene

* CHiCl* 0.94

AMY = JfclU/Al = 0JS;lY> - 3.8 x lO-W/I^O) - J.W-oV

V; 17 h; 60 °C; 30-40 ntm of CO*

Tabla IV

Some Prapcrrie. of Spccimc-. ™U> D^.""
Intrinsic ViecoHitiCB

GPCA data

1

1 <S>

Id)
2
a<S)
2(1)
3
3(S>
3(1)

57

43

54

46

2&
72

4.28

4.82

33

30

ca. 30

39.6

28,0

70.6

43.0

21.8

77.3

79.6

62.0

79-9

&5.2 2-15

72.8 2.52

112.4 1.59

86.2 1.96

68.3 3.13

UB.4 1-53

116.3 1-46

109.8 1-77

122.9 1-54

curves hove only on« peak; 4t 30

.1740
1250

1900 1700 15O0 1300 1100 900 700
-1

Fi«ure 5. Influence^^Tm/M.t,^
in] of copolymer Cg^m AlA*-WE'^'^/l; lt4-
x l0-» tnol/L; 24 h; 30-40 atm of Wt, iruj

dioiane + toluene (4:1) an oolvent.

The effect of reacti n tempentfur orr^.^^T
iwion U, illustrated in Figure 5. Both thev£«£™
btiinaicviBCOsity "he copolymer havem^um^uw
•t 60 °C. The decreas o* the yield and^» »»*™

»J
viscosity of the copolymer at^ <*f^£^t£
caused by the depolymerization and degradation of the

copolymer.18

Fto»l. IR,pectrfl of^ coMym,r: (a) m^ol^blc
part; (b) methanoHnsotuble

part.

• t;^ /vf po and carbon dioxide can
The copoly»«™*"»£' P

2Cto The yield of the
also be earned out .n ^^^^Ivent u^d, as

shown in Table 111. iw
? ^ Voluene > aliphatic hydro-

solvent used and me poiym
^ordination catalysts

ln ~Ld rf°S^Jto AUt-Bu)Tand glycerine are
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Figure 7* 'H NMR spectrum of the methanol-inftolublc copol-

ymer.

copolymer reach more than 3000 g/mol ofY and 4.73 dL/

g

(JWn = 61 X 104
)> respectively. The most favorable

conditions for the copolymemation of CO2 and PO
catalyzed by the Y(P204)3-AUi-Bu) 3-glycerme system are

as follows: A1/Y ~ 8; III/Al = 0.4-0.6; 60 °C; 1 ,4-d ioxane/

benzene* 1,4-dioxane/toluene, or 1,4-dioxane as solvent

Characterization of the COa/PO Copolymer* The
mre-earth copolymers obtained have a high molecular

weightand a narrow molecular weight distribution. Table

IV illustrates some properties of three typical specimens

with different intrinsic viscosities. The data show that

the copolymers are partly insoluble in methanol (40-75%).

It has been found that the molecular weight and the

carbonate unit content (CU %) of the methanol- insoluble

portions are higher than those of the methanol-aoluble

portions. The 1R spectra of the two parts are shown in

Figure 6* Strong absorption bands at 1740 and 1250 cm-1

are due to the 0=0 and OO stretching vibrations of the

oxycarbonyloxy group, respectively.

The TO NMR spectrum (Figure 7) of the methanol-

insoluble part shows chemical shifts from internal TMS
at 1.3 ppm for CH

?
, 3.5 ppm for CH + CH2 in the PO unit,

4.2 ppm for CH2 in the carbonate unit, and 5.0 ppm for

CH in the carbonate unit The carbonate unit content of

the rnethanoMnBoluble copolymer calculated from the TO
NMR is in the range of 30-40%.

DTA-TGA analysis shows that the copolymers obtained

are highly thermally stable. The decomposition temper-

ature is more than 300 °C (Figure 8),

200 300 400

Figure fl. DTA-TGA analysis of the copolymer N 2 ; 1.0
DC/min.
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Dicaiboxylotcs of zinc(U) afford the most active catalysis lo
date for the copolymeru.uion of CO: and epoxides to produce
h.Sh molecular weight polycarbonate*. 1

2

This polymerization
process represents one of the few example, of™ economically

J
y,K ,nc?'Poration of CO; into useful organic

products. Nevertheless, ir is only marginally practical, sulTcrinp
from well factors as low polymer yields and reproducibility"
side reactions which afford cyclic carbonate* nnd the use of
environmentally unfavorable solvents. This latter deficiency
has been partially mitigated via the employment of supercritical
carbon d.oxide« both solvent and rcactam.-" More importantly,
•nechanisiic investigation* have been frustrated largely due io
d.ff.cult.es 10 assessing the nature of these heterogeneous
catalysis.- Significant mechanistic studies are necessary in ordero provide a hotter understanding of the intimate reactions
involved m this process and, hence, improve its utility This
report describes the use of Cd(IJ) carboxylates. soluhtliVed in

h>3 « ™!!!?,
by 010 tri «-3"P'«»y'Pyi«ol« hydroboratc

Itgand. as model reagents for the heterogeneous catalytic
system, in particular the reactions of these carbnxykue deriva-
tives with epoxides to afford novel, isolable mctal-cpoxidc
complexes and their subsequent reactions to provide C-0 bonds
will be presented.

The !"Cd nucleus being NMR active provides a highly
scns.t.vc spectroscopic probe for observation of its reaction
chemistry. Indeed, substitution of Zr.(II) with Cd(Il) has been
used extensively to study zinc enzymes." (r/'-HBO-PhnzW.
p'kacelateVTHF -nay be prepared by the addition of sElv
less than I egu,v of K[>/*-HB(3-Php7.)aJ to Cd(aceuuc), in THK

i"^8""
5"/!l?

a
J:
E : H 'tm

-
1 Po1™- 1 "8l

- >3. 407

*0*C167 1991 i^T u^V.'i 990
-

l")Motil.-3.S.A.U.S.Pn,c„ 1 ,
•

,V,'tC' r ii

(C) K,3™*"- U-S. Patent, J,9SI.94S. 1991
^.ii \- •

fo"ow,n8 references list other examples ofw«ms which rennn

«\$ li I'
HMhi™'°- H. Bull. Chcm. s£ Jfa£ ™®

^ W D^nsbourg. D. I. : Stafford. M. W.; K.,.su„o, T.7. £<rf £,0 /., in

Jr^SA1 K«iTma- H" Tsl"««a-T. Makromol. CA(*Jtojm

Tsuruta. T. Jc&£3 ft

SSl^n
f H2°/csults j" the p.i-xipltation..-.f nrorfuct in high

rCtin, ^T,Va,ent °f ™P P« c -rt ion was found in ,1 cSS"S^ Ve
J?

fied by 'H NMR and chemicalX ,hl
^NMR "Cheated total dissociation of the THF

' Sln 8'e !«onance „t 150
t,pm relative to Cd-

a «olan^ £T m -e"?^^ 5P"i« was observed at

vSZZSZSffgf^ °C in ^lorometba-c in the

The observation of a labile THF at the Cd(IIi center susrcsK
the poss.bility „f prcparin£ a Cd(II) CaH,.
a coordinated epoxide liganrf. Indeed. ^ have been able o

!Sv'hve^r
:SP^ding Pn>WJe,le W[de :Uld ^>oh«»« oxide

he THF 1 n/'i
'
re^,,veW by a repeated dissolution ofthe THF complex ,n the epoxide solvent,n Because of theonusoa nature of these complex. wC have Chirac,crltd hem

of ,hTf
'Cry?' X - Wy difft^- [2

molecular struc u es

t stn cZP 7" a\dW™d !" FiS»re S
1 and 2. Although

, 7n ° f 3 ^'^"i-mdl} thiir:ine complex has been

cpox.de complex been reported for a ruthenium porphyrin

iT?dm£ °^
dc

-
0ne -,u-°nc « <P™ *

ofv • ! ilT'
nhynn! h3VC bCCn 0bSC^wl ^"trophotome.ri-ca ]y however, to our knowledge the completes presentedhe e,n represent the only other structurally charoctScd

analogous Zn( I) carboxylates. which typieallv are four- orf.vc-

ZT ,7 h ""W«««c or usymmeirically'cr^tateTcXxy.

S",e
S

b .|'

ftSC C
;

dfIR dCriVa,iVCS W ^<-rdina,c wi?h
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Alternating Copolymerization of Carbon Dioxide and Propylene
Oxide with a Rare-Earth-Metal Coordination Catalyst

Chung-Sung Tan* and Tsung-Ju Hsu
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catalyst consisting ofY(CF^o" *(I dfothvhTnc fin Id 1^ • 7,tt7
""f^™^ coordination

system to pn«5 an alte™^ &fSjS^* ""'.V* ?°
3t CfFectiv,i

the solvent, arid the oowanatf trimS. ?! a
^ cfFects of *llc m''ar ratio of catalyst components,

polycarbonate w.«1ySfaS r*? P~r, on the yield and the molecular weight o

penod. The carbonate content in the resulting polycarbonate^wl found to be 98.J?
1 h reaCt,°n

Introduction

Carbon dioxide is a known greenhouse gas which
contributes over half of the greenhouse effect. The
necessity to reduce CO, emission has gained the consent
of most of the countries in the world. One of the means
to reduce C02 emission is to use C02 as a starting
material m chemical reactions. In addition to environ-
mental concerns, C02 may become a very important raw
material in chemical industry in the future, since the
sources of coal, petroleum, and natural gas are beinc
qmckly exhausted and the carbon content ofC02 in the
atmosphere and in the hydrosphere is by 1V2 orders of
magnitude more than that in coal, petroleum, and gas i

Generally C02 is thought of as an inert and relatively
unreacttve compound; there is no report so far on the
homopolyraerization of C02 . However, in 1969, Inoue
et aj. observed that the copolymerization of C0 2 with
epoxide cou d proceed to form polycarbonate using
organometalhc compounds as catalysts under relatively

ild conditions. Since then, many attempts to develop

7?Z
"^wrta «>d to copolymerize other monomers withOO2 have been made, which are described in the

excellent reviews of Rokicki and Kuran > Scholsky," andYamazaki et al.
s

In the copolymerization reaction ofCOz with propyl-en« oxide (PO>. the effective organometalbc catalysts forproducing an alternating polycarbonate were found to
consist ofdiethylzinc and a compound having two activehydrogens such as water,6 primary amines/ di- or
tnhydroxybenzenes,*-™ aromatic dicarboxylic acids""-"

rar*" Mow
,

ever' carry out this copolymer-
ization reaction, a long taction time is generally
required, and the yield needs to be improved. The
reaction mechanism for this kind of catalyst system hasoecn identified as an anionic coordination process."

«J?£!r* ^en
iVSt" iucc«*sively carried out thecopo^mation of C02 and propyl6(lc ojdde b usia rare-earth-metai catalyst system. They found that the

Al^n?
^

^
^ar

T*
arV1"I,,eta, coordination system Y(Pw)j-

fliu-Bu)3 -glycenne is the most eJTectiv catalyst for the

2t°K D
f
Spite th

^
fact that ra"dom copolymers ofpo ycarbonate were obtained, a higher molecular weightwith a narrower molecular Weight distribution and a

»AK«
,,0
T C0"?«P«nde;ii:« should be addressed.

Abstract published in AdvanceACS Atolracls. May 1. 1997.

S0024.95>A7f9Rini79s.i rrr>. tu nn

higher yield within a shorter reaction time compared

™!L?.*J
,IWTS "^metallic compound catalyst

systems were observed in their study.
Since an alternating polycarbonate has its special

application, the objective of this study is to produce itfrom the copolymeriJation ofC0 2 and PO by using the
rarc-earth-metal catalyst systems. As shown in the
literature, diethylzinc in organometalhc compound sys-
tems can generate more alternating copolymers than

instead of trusobutylaluminum was employed in the
present rare-earth-metal catalyst systems. In addition

: ™2.3™e ra^e-earth-metal compounds Y(CHaC02),
v?rif nn??2h also used

"
rt has beGn sh°w* that

• ivTl ' 8
*
an *ffective catalyat for the ring opening

rHF. In this study, the effects of pressure and
temperature on yield and molecular weight were also
examined.

Experimental Section

Materials. Propylene oxide of a purity of 99.5% (Janssen

?Jl\TS\7Tuf™*. n̂
r

.

C* and 4A ™tecular sieves andwas distilled Wore use. Diethylzinc, glycerine, and .II of thesolvents, such as n-hcxane, benzene, toluene, DMSO and 1 3.

ys.sssf: (Air Product Co.) was u*ed as received. YcP-,)- was
prepared as follows: YCb w*s ftrat produced from anTqueous

100 C, and then 0.03 mo! ofphosphoric add bistt-ethylheryl)
ester waa added into the resulting YCI3 solution ,t room

Y(CF,C02 )3 ,
and Y<CH3COah purchased from Aldrich CheirTca

Co. were heated in vacuum at 80 *C for 40 h before use,

n™?TtolySt P^Y^^^-ZnCEt^-giyc^rinc was
P
S5P5

m an atmMPh€re °r purified argon. Glycenne wasAdded dropwise to u solution of Zn(Et>* itx solvent at room
temperature. After ethane gas evolution had ceased the
solution containing white powder* resulting from the reactionDctween ZtitEtfe and glycerine was heated at 60 °C for 2 hThis solution was then added to an autoclave which containeda know* amount of YtCFjCO^, The resultant catalyst w£
stirred at 60 «C for 1 h prior to C02 and PO being introduced

Copolymerization. Copolymer;Nation ofCOa And PO wasearned out in a :m mL autoclave which was equipped with amagnetic stirrer (Autoclave Engineers Inc.). The spinning
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table 1. Copolymeriz-tiax. of CO* «>* PO b, V»ri<™

Catalyflta
0

fCCF^COzb Zn(Et) 2 glycenne

^(CFaCOJa (pycerinc

?,n(EO« glyctrme

Y(CF»COie)a Zn(EOa PO
.

Y(P2oO S ZnlEtfe glycerine

Y(CH,C02h 'MElh glycenne

1600
trace

ti-oce

80
Trace
170
Trace

3.5

4.7

1.35

2.0

3.as

4.26

Af«/t>mc*cute, VoZ. 30, Jfe lh 1997

Tabled Effect or Solvent «;C^1^"^
and PO Usiiij? the Catalyst System

solvent

yield,

(15/Cmol of Y)Vh_ My x 10
-4 Af#*'10~s MJMn

toluene
1,3-dioxolonH

n-hexone
benzene
DMSO

3000
4200
trace

6fi0

traco

5.0

10.0

5.1

1.55

2.85

1.6*

3.10

2.85

3.29

**»n-e A i. ir - n mi moV HI - 0-0055 mol; solvent =
» = *>o p* *»• - •

h.

riyarocninnc
flHdinff more ethanol tn the solution-

f^Hd £n
P
w^rcprecipi^tcd by adding

i \i™ A<W the purification, the copolymer collected was

$£Tnd£™ £ 50 «C for 40 h prior to analysi,

a" alvsiq of tho Copolymer. To determine the »truclu*e

and ™Sition of the prepared copolymers the
,
NMR

. rnJ. „«i»1vmiT in deutcnochloroform at room tcrn-
ipeetra of the^J^ 1"^ Burker AM-400 NMR spec-
peraturtr^S," the standard, and the IR
trometer «'n» telT»^^*S^tin.E ,mer 842 spectrometer.

^reKotopw hy using THF « the solvent and polysty-

rene (M. = 4000 to 6 5 x 10=) as the standard.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 Shows the results in copolymeri%ation ofCO*

nndPO by using several rare-earth-metal coordination

™taly.t.s in toluene at 60 »C and 400 p. Each

SSSSent was performed in duplicate; the difference

£53?5i observed to be less than 7.0%. From Table

"it can be seen that only the catalyst «y>tem Y(C ?r .

CO,h-Zn(Et)2-glycerine could offer a high yield. It w
- iS^thith/cop.^wi-tton could proceec1

for

the catalyst system Zn(Et)2-glycerme, Uiough th y*ld

was low but not for the systems YCCFjCOah-glycerine

site might be on rinc in the compound formedlb -Je
reaction between Zn(Et)2 and glycenne. A h gh yield

resuKg from the presence efWaCO*.mg* be due

to the feet that fluorine could induce a more
>

pwnb«

charge of yttrium, or a bimetallic catalyst compound

between Y(CF3C02)3 and the compound from reac-

tion between ZntEtla and glyeenne could be fomed.

Further work is underway to identify the exact mo ec

uSr structure and active site of this ternary catalyst

^TaWe 2 shows the experimental results for different

solvents. It is seen that less polar solvents
,

such as

hexane and benzene, are not good candidates to make

a polycarbonate from C03 and PO. While DMSO is the

most polar solvent compared with the others, however,

a yellowish copolymer rather than polycarbonate was

obtained. This indicates that a proper choice of solvent

is essential. When 1,3-dioxolane instead of toluene was

used as the solvent, the yield and molecular weight ot

the resulting copolymer under the same operating

conditions were found to improv<s
sigtiiflcantly. The

yield was increased from 3000 to 4200 (gflmol of Y»/h

and from 5.0 x 10* to 1.0 x 10'. As we were

concerned with yield and molecular weight, further runs

. 1 = 0.00055 ™* n - 0.011 mol:

ni/ll - 0.5; PO = 30 mL; solvent = 20 mL, 7 - ^ '

psi; time = 12 K.

Tabic 3. Effect of the Molar R*tJo of " to ' ««

Copolyn'crigatiow of COa awl f<J

yieM
- ,-~ - M„xl0-« 10- 5 «^mol or

ratio, JT/I tgHmol ofY^Vh

10

J5

20
25
30

1900
2450
4200
2400
lft'iO

6.0

7.9

10.0

U-0

2.40

2.50

2.85

2.55

2.79

4,00

3.16

2.85

2.31

2.42

mL or i;j-dioxolFinc; PO = 50 4 - ^ *~

12 h.

Table 4. Effect Of the Molar Ratio of IJJ to II on

Copolymer y>atiQri of OV>g ftnn

molor

ratio. Ut/II

yield-

fg/(mol ofYHAi

0.25

0.375

0.5

0.625
0.75

1000
2000
42O0
1400
4?0

x 10-' A/„ x 10* f'

3.0 voe XS'2

7,3 2.30 3.15

10.0 2.85

4.5 ii.50 5/35

2.4 o.ns %. 95

."I = 0005S mol: U - 0.011 mol; IlA = 20; iwlvcol
:

- 20 of

were focused on the use of ^CPjCCb-ZnfEtir-

glycerine as catalyst and 1,3-dioKolane as solvent. Cher.

It al 18 pointed out that the component ratio, in the

YfP„,),-AKi-Bu)a-Blycerine system have a significant

Son yteldI pnjition ofa random Pj^*™f
the same conclusion can be drawn in production of an

alternating polycarbonate using the present catalyst

,Zm Table 3 shows that the optimum Zn(EtW

W&SxWa molar rutio was 20 at which the yield and

7he mofiular weight of the copolymer were h.ghest

thoush the dispersity was not at a maximum. The effect

of ffi molar ratio of glycerine to ZntBth .a shown ta

Table 4 The most appropriate ratio providing the

hfehest yield and Afw as well as the lowest n.spersity

was "und to be at 0.5. The yield of4200 (gAmol ofY)Vh

SKn this study is much higher than that reported

by Chenet al.'
s (2451 g/Cmol ofY) for a 16 h run) deap.te

the facl that the carbonate contents in these two

copolymers arc quite different.

The IB and NMR spectra of the resulting copolymer

for the Il/I molar ratio at 20 and the IIWI molar ratio

a™ 0 5 shown in Figures 1 and 2. indicate that the

copoiymer was indeel an alternating polycarbonate and

the ra^o or carbonate unit in total polymer ca»^«Jfd

adding to the reference* was 95.6*. Compared to the

m-3SB
of carbonate unit in a random pj-tajta

as reported by Chen et al.," it is rational to speculate

that the present catalyst system could mor* easily

attract carbon dioxide to participate in «P°^e"^w
Under this situation, the polypropylene ox *.

^ntent

in the resulting polycarbonate should be small, lhe
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Figure 1. IR spectrum of the resulting copolymer. Reaction conditions: I

solvent - 1,3-d.Kwolflne; P0 = 30 mL; T = 60 °C: P = 400 psi; time = 12 h.

0.00055 mol; II = 0.01 1 mol, III = 0.0055 mol;

-\-o -c -0 -ch-cm, J- -to -c

Table 5. Effect of Temperature on Copnlymerization of

COs and PO"

T, °C

yield,

CgArool ofY))Ai Mn x lO"'
4 MJMj

40 470 3.2 1.60 5.00

.50 995 5.1 2.56 4.90

6ft 4200 10.0 2.85 S.85

70 1600 3,5 1.60 4.57

80 HOC 3.0 1.20 4.00

too trace

1

* I * 0.0005ft mol; II - 0.011 mol; III = 00055 mol; II/I = 20;

III/II ±s 0.5; solvent - 20 ml, of 1,3-dioxolane; PO - 30 ml.; P =

400 psi; time ^ 12 h.

Tabic 6. Effect of Pressure on Copolymerization of CO2
and PO"

Figure 2. NMK spectrum of the resulting copolymer. Reac-
tion condition: 1 O.O0055 mol; II » 0.011 mol; III - 0.0055

mol; solvent = 1.3-dioxolane; PO = 30 mL; T = 60 *C; P —
40O psi; time 12 h.

NMR spectrum in Figure 2 verifies this speculation. If

the yield is based on the PO monomer used, a 63.5%
yield in a 12 h run and a 72% yield in a 24 h run were
observed for the proposed catalyst system with the most
appropriate II/I and III/II molar ratios. Compared to

the 88% content of carbonate unit in an alternating

polycarbonate for the catalyst system Zn(Et>2-H202 and
the 71.7% yield in a 44 h run for the catalyst system
Zn(Et)2 -m-hydroxybenzoic acid,u which is one of the

best binary catalyst systems,3 the proposed ternary

catalyst system seemed to be rather effective for gen-
eration of an alternating polycarbonate from CO3 and

When the molar ratios of II/I and IH/1I were main-
tained at 20 and 0.5, respectively, and the pressure was
fixed at 400 psi. Table 5 shows that the yield increased

with increasing temperature in a lower temperature
range, reached a maximum at about 60 °C, and then

yield,

MwfMP, pbI (g/(mol of Y))/h Mn x 10"' Afw X ID" 11

200 3765 7.4 2.10 2.83

400 4200 10.0 2.S5 2.S5

600 4.150 11.0 3.30 3-00

600 3350 8.0 2,90 3.62

1200 1890 7.9 3.30 4.17

1600 1390 7.0 2.66 3.BQ

" 1 *« 0.00055 mol; H - 0.011 mol: III = 0.0055 mol; Il/I = 20;

III/II « 0.5; solvent = 20 mL of 1,3-dioxolanc; PC = 30 mL; 7 =
60 *C; time - 12 K

dropped rapidly as the temperature further increased.

The decrease of yield with increasing temperature is

probably due to polymer degradation reactions. The
location of the optimum temperature for production of

an alternating polycarbonate is the same as that for

production of a random polycarbonate.15

For a polymerization reaction, the difference in the

partial molar volumes of the activated complex and the

reactante is generally negative; consequently, the reac-

tion rate is more often enhanced by pressure according

to the transition state theory.4 ' 1 '' 1' For this copoly-

merization reaction, the yield was indeed enhanced with

pressure as the pressure is less than 600 psi, but after

that pressure was reached, the yield was decrease with

increasing pressure, as shown in Table 6. One of the

possible reasons Is due to the swelling of the solvent
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« Mn
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Plfnjpe 3 Reaction time dependence of the yield

^Si. of he copolymer. Reaction conditions:
J
" <^

i. ii - o on mol- III = 0.0055 mM; solvent - 20 m»., oi

^^*0?™mU T - 60 -0: P = 400 f*

because more C0 2 is dissolved in solvent at high

ores u\csV As a result, the solubi ity of the copdy-

™rte decreased. This explanation might be supported

bT^tct^at fee moL^ar weight of copolymer

decreased with increasing pressure as P > 60C pa,

shown in Table 6. Further studies are required to

clarify ihe effects of pressure or. yield and molecular

W
F?^re 3 illustrates the reaction time dependence or

vieK molecular weight. Both the yield and molec-

ular weight of the copolymer were found to increase with

J2 reaction time. ThisH^Jft^JKi
tion mechanism for the copolymemaUon of CO, and FO

is an anionic coordination process.

Conclusion

An alternating polycarbonate was produced from the

co^ymStion of carbon dioxide and propylene oxide

Ke presence of the rare-earth-metal catalyst system

Y<CF-,CCM3 (I)-diethylzinc (Il)-glycennc (III). The

SSSSyWd and a high molecular weight of polycar-

bonate were obtained when the mo ar ratios of II/l
I

and

?II/II were at 20 and 0.5, respective l

»f
temperature and pressure were at 60 C and 400 ps>

^ respectively, by using 1,3-dioxolane as solvent. The
V

yield tSse combined conditions in a 12 h run was

2*W Cgrtmcl of Y))/h. The carbonate content in the

resulting copolymer was found to be 95.6%.

MacromolecuUs, Vol.. 30, No. U, 1997

The use of COz as a monomer to produce poly-

carbonate as investigated In this study may provide a

means to consume C02, which is a known contributor

to global warming. Since the rare-earth-metal ca *lyst

systems are so effective, more attention should be paid

S«3y this kind of catalyst system to other copoly-

meXation reactions using C02 as the starting mono,

mer,
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INTRODUCTION

The copolymerixafcion of CO2 with epoxides to result in polycarbonate

is one of the possible means for utilization of CO2. But due to the fact that

CO2 is a relatively unreactive compound, an effective catalyst is required.

For production of an alternating polycarbonate the crganometallic catalyst

systems consisting of dialkylzinc and a compound having two active hydro-

gens have been extensively studied (1-5). Using this kind of reaction systems,,

however, a long reaction time is usually required and yield needs to be

improved. A ternary rare-earth-mctal coordination system Y(P2<m)3 -Al(i-

Buh-glyccrne was reported recently to carry out the copolymerization of

CQi and PO (6). Despite that a random polycarbonate was produced, a higher

molecular weight with a narrower molecular weight distribution and a

higher yield within a shorter reaction period could be obtained compared to

the binary organometallic catalyst systems. When the ternary rare-earth-met-

al coordination system containing Y(CF3C02b, Zn(Eth, and glycerine was

used to proceed the copolymerization ot CO2 and PO, an alternating poly-

carbonate with a carbonate content oF 95.6% instead of a random polycarbon-

ate could be generated (7). [n addition to carbonate content, a much higher

yield was observed using this reaction catalyst system.

Though a high molecular weight

of polycarbonate can be generated by

t he copo Lyme riza tion of CO2 and PO,
thermal stability of the resulting co-

polymer is relatively low, for exam-
ple, TK is about 30» K, and the

temperature at which 10% weight
loss occurs <Tm) is about 463 K. One
possible means to improve thermal

Mobility is to add a third monomer
with a different chemical structure in

copolymerizntfon. The objective of

this paper is therefore to systemati-

cally Study the copolymerization of

CO2, propylene oxide, and cyclo-

hexene oxide catalyzed by a ternary

yttrium-metal coordination catalyst

system.

EXPERIMENTAL

Propylene Oxide of <i purity of

9*>.5% (Janssen Chiroica) and cyclo-

hexene oxide wiLh a purity of 98%

(Lancaster Synthesis) were treated by

vacuum distillation before use.

Diethy tabic, glycerine, and all the sol-

vents, such as n-hexane. toluene,

OMSO, 1,3-dioxolane, and THF, were

of analytical reagent and used with-

out further purification. CO7 with a

purity of 9°.99% (Air Product) was

used as received. Yttrium tri-

fluoroacetate, yttrium acetate, yt-

trium 2-e thy I hex a non ate, yttrium

ace ty lacetonate, and yttrium nitrate

purchased from Aklrich Chemical

Co. were heated in vacuum at 353 K
for 40 h before use.

The catalyst system containing

yttrium compound, Zn(El)2, and

glycerine was prepared in an Atmos-

phere of purified argon. Glycerine

was added dropwise to a solution of

Zn(Ek)2 In solvent at room tempera-

ture. After ethane gas evolution had

ceased, the solution containing; white

powders resulting from the reaction

between Zn<Eth and glycerine was

heated at 333 K (or 2 h. This solution

was then added to an autoclave

which contained a known amount of

yttrium compound. The resultant

catalyst was stirred at 333 K for 1 h

prior to CO2, PO, and CHO being

introduced.

Copolymerization of CO?, PO,

and CHO was carried out in a 300 ml

autoclave which was equipped with

a magnetic stirrer (Autoclave Engi-

neers Inc.). The spinning speed was

kept at 1000 rpm. After a certain pc-
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Table 1.

Copotymeruation of CO^ PO, and CHO by Different Catalyst Systems*

cilalyst system yield.

Mn « 10- Mw K JO' Mw/Mn
CO <ru nil] E/froo! nf YVh

7.nCr;t}
f Olycerinc 794* 5. J 2.55

YtCH/JO,), Olywrinc trace

Yccn.cncii-
C(0-jC»U.

Glycerine SS44 2.65 3*7

iifc^iuri),).

Glycerine (>069 7.0 3.5?. 3.M

YfNO.h Glycrfinc 7.5 7.fU 3.3.'

I -n.OOOO mn!;{[ - O.MR mat: 111 - 0,004 tnai-.T ~ DS3 K; I' -27.Z ;itm; hmc- alt

:t^i
,

Ff r!-| iTi-yj:! r;
i r i.i-i : l i 1 ; 1

Figure 1. IP spectrum of the resulting copolymer.

hod ot reaction lime, the pressure in

Hie autoclave w*s allowed to reduce
to atmosphere. To collect the result-

ing copolymer in the autoclave, THF
w,i* introduced into the autoclave

first lo dissolve the copolymer and
then the solution was added by an
aqueous mcthnnol solution to Cause 0

precipitation. The copolymer rcpre-

cipitated dried in vacuum at 303

K tor iS h before analysis.

To del ermine the structure and
ihe composition of the copolymers
tft-nemted, the *H And ,?C NMR spee-

ira wl iv measured by a Bruker AM-
300 NMR spectrometer and the 1R

spectra by a Jasco J-O0S5 spectrome-

ter. The molecular weights were de-

termined by a ge) permeation chro-

matography (Waters 1S0-CV). The

dicatcd that a less polar solvent- n-

hexane and a more polar solvent-

DMSO were not pood candidates to

make polycarbonate from CO?, PfJ,

arid CHO. Regarding yield and mo-
lecular weight distribution, 1,3-di-

oxolanc was found to be superior to

toluene. At least a 40% increase in

yield and a narrower molecular
weight distribution of the resulting

copolymer using 1,3-dioxoIane com-
pared to toluene were observed.

These results indicate that h proper

choice of solvent is essential in eopo-

iymerization. Since J ,3-dioNolane

showed its excellence, it was used as

solvent in the following runs.

Table 1 shows the experimental

results using different yttrium coor-

dination catalyst systems in 33-di-

oxolane at 350 K and 27.2 atm. Each
experiment was performer 1 in dupli-

cate, the difference in yield was ob-

served less than 7.0''-,.. ft is seen from

Table I that the catalyst system

Y(CF.iC02).vZn(Kt):*j;'ycerine pro-

vided the highest yield. It might be

due to the fact: thai l'luonn>; induced
A more positive charge of yttrium, a:;

a consequence, the coordination cata-

lyst could adsorb CO2 m^rc easily.

ThcIR,
lH-and ,3

C -NMR spectra

of the resulting copolymer shown in

Figures I to 3, respectively, indicate

that the copolymer was an alternat-

ing polycarbonate and the copolym-
en/.ation reaction look ptnee

according to the following scheme.

Hje^HCH—cm.,

Y O CM 1 O { )

gtass transition tempera lurr and the

Tjo were measured by a DSC (duPonl

2900) and h TGA (duPont 951).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the beginning of the study,

screening of solvents was first per-

formed. The experimental results in-

Sincf the polypropylene oxide and

p olyeye loh excue oxide contents in

the resulting copolymer were small,

sorption rale of CO2 on Ihe present

catalyst whs believed to •be fast,

When the molar ratios 0/ 11/ 1 and
fll/H were maintained at 20 and 0.5,

respectively, and the pressure was
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fixed at 27.2 atm, Table 2 shows that

the yield increased with increasing

temperature in a lower temperature
range, reached a maximum at about
"353 K, and then dropped as the tem-
perature further increased. The exist-

ence of an optimum temperature in
the copolymerizaUon of CO*, PO,
and CHO is also observed in the
cnpolymerizarton of CO2 and PO (7).

According to the transition state the-
ory (3), hifcJvpressure operations are
usually more favorable to polymeri-
sation reactions, For this copolymcri-
/ation reaction, the yield was indeed
enhanced with pressure as the pres-
sure was less than 27,2 atm, but after
i ruit pressure was reached, the yield
decreased with increasing pressure,
shown in Table 3. One possible rea-

son for the decrease in yield is due to
ihe decrease in solubility of copoly-
mer resulted from the swelling of the
solvent caused by the dissolution of
CO2.

• Tan rind Hsu (7) pointed 'jut that

the component ratios in a rare-earth-

metal coordination catalyst system
liave significant effects on yield and
molecular weight in copolymeriza-
tion of CO2 and propylene oxide, the
^iiTie conclusion can be drawn here.

l
:rom the experimental results over
wide ranges of the molar ratios of II

ti> I and til to U, it was observed that
Hie ll/l and III/II ratios of 20 and 0.5,

respectively, provided the highest
yield though not the largest molecu-
lar weight and the best Mw/Mn.

It is seen from Table 4 that only
one TR was observed when the feed

contained more CHO than PO. On
the othur hand, two glass transition

temperatures existed. This observa-
tion might provide two aspects: I)

block copolymer could be produced
by changing the monomer ratio in
feed, 2) The ring-opening rate of PO
is faster than that of CHO- In addition
to generating* higher Tj. polycarbon-
ate, all the Tio of the present copoly-
mers were found to increase at least

60 K compared to the copolymer re-

sulting from COz and PO.

Hgure 2.
}H-MR spoctnmi of \h& resulting copolymer.

Rgvr* 3, WC-NMR $p$awm ot the resulting copefymer.

Table 2.

Effect of Temperature on Copolymeriiatlon of C0& PO, and CHO*

yiclri. g/(mo!of YVh Mn - ID* Mw - 1Q- 1 Mw/Mn

m 3*75 7.4 5.02 «.94

333 6027 6,3 -1.34 6.9

1

343 r»7va 6,0 3.78 fi-33

Jin 7W* 5.5 2.33 4.63

3g: 42 2A6 5 %t

)73 l.S 1.76 5.04

• t « 0.0004 mol: j 1 0 n.OM mol; HI -< 0.004 it*l; p '21,1 acm; rim« - in
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Tables.

Effect of Pressure on Copolymerlzatkm f CO& PO
r and CHO*

P.Jim yi cld7g/( rn0[of

13.8 &717 6.0 3.SI *.J4

27,7 794A 5.5 2,53 4,63

30.E> 7710 5.3 2.95 5.58

3* 0 7604 5.3 3.15 5.96

JO. 3 7210 5.9 3.29 5.SS

476 7069 S.3 3.37 6,? 5

•
| - u.00(M niol; IE - 0.00* mol; III = 0.004 mol; T * 35* K.; rime - 12 h

Table 4.

Effect of Monomer Ratio on Yield and Molecular Weight*

PO CHO yield

, Mn* 10* Mw/Mn
ml ntl V*

10 :o i>.34 76.72 9.3 373
^

343 549

1ft 40.32 65 94 6.4 J.JS 371 545

ig 10 47.75 64 82 83 3.33 4,67 390 550

is 15 34.15 90.34 55 2.53 4 63 313.370 543

30 20 .10 67 7?23 S3 1 75 340 319.371 5531

:o 10 28 59 fl9 50 53 1 to. y u 319,361 533

;o 10 35.56 r>5 71 35 1 06 3 0? 320,357 $44

40 to 17.51 55.90 65 2 29 5.52 319,369 328

10 :o 4J.7S 64 51 7.1 2 55 3.58 321 .371 540

*
I = 0 0004 mol; tt * O.QQS mot: til - 0.004 mol; P * 27 2 aim: T ™ 3S3 K: lime "12)1

CONCLUSIONS

Polycarbonate could be pro-

duced effectively from the copolyrn-

cnzMion Of carbon dioxide,

propylene oxide, and cyclohexene

oxide in 1,3-dioxolane with a catalyst

system consisting of Y(CF3C02)3,

diethylzinc, and glycerine. At a

proper combination of temperature,

pressure, and molar ratios of the cata-

lyst components, a very high yield up

to 7948 g/ {mol of Y)/h and a molecu-

lar weight as high as 2.5 x 10
3 were

observed in a 12 h run in a batch-

mode operation.

A copolymer containing random
distribution of PO carbonate and
CHO carbonate or a block copolymer

could be generated by varying the

volume ratio of the monomers PO
and CHO in feed. When the volume
of CHO was greater than that of PO,

only one Tg of the resulting copoly-

mer existed, otherwise, two glass

transition temperatures existed. Ail

the TR of the present copolymer were

found to be higher than that of the

copolymer from CO2 and PO. In ad-

dition, theTio was found to be higher.

This indicates that the thermal prop-

erties of the resulting polycarbonate

can be modified by introducing a

third monomer with a different

chemical structure.
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weigh:* verified ,hc resulting copolymers wc c block CZ^mr« r^M ? ?
"™R SP°Clr!1 35 *S ,h= molecular

carbonate contents were found ,„ Lrcnsc with inc cW,cmZil ^ ™'
, a

tyc '°h
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CJ<eni! ei,r,,ona": »"« Ihc *-vinyl-l -cyclohexene
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Kcvivvnis: Carbnp dioxide; Epoxide; Po Iyclhcrationale

i. Introduction

Carbon dioxide is a major greenhouse gas. Its emission
into armosphcrc is ihcrcfore needed to reduce. One of (lie

mean? to consume C02 is to use it as the Parting monomer
io synthesize polycarbonate. This means also meets ihc
concept of the cleaner production, because toxic monomers
such as phosgene arc not environmentally acceptable in
prcparaiion of polycarbonate. Due lo Uie inert character-
istics of CQ

: , an effective catalyst is generally required to
proceed this kind of polymerization. The polymerization
of C0 : *irh propylene oxide (PO) was first reported in
1969 [I |. An alternating polypropylene cnrbomiic)
fPPC) with a carbonate content of 83% was synthesized
using diethyl zinc/water as the ca.ialy.si. After thai, many

* Corresponding auihot
. Tel.: + 866-3-572- 1 189: to: -l- 1 684.

frnutit mWu'jj; cstajK^chc.mhu.edu.tw [C.$, TanJ.

0032-Jfi6]/02rt • see from muter © 200J Elsevier Science Ltd. Ail ri*hu
PIL -SU032-386 1(02)00264- 1

'

other catalyst systems including; (a) zinc-based catalyst
-such as Zn(e2H02 ~rf 2o; ZnfCaH,>,-di. or trt-hydric
phcnoK and multiprotic compounds |2-5|; (b) (ttp)AICl
and its derivatives- [6]: (c) zinc salts [7] were appeared
in the literature for the copolymerization of COz and
PO. Due to low yield and long reaction time, many
attempts to improve catalyst activity have been made.
For the zinc-^scd catalysis, the use or diethyl zinc/
polyhydric phenol zinc glutamic and its derivatives
|9,J0|. and cadmium(it) carboxylates (]|| as , hc
catalysis was found to indeed improve the reactivity
orC02 with PO. For the (tpp)AlCI catalyst system*, ihc
rcacliviiy could also he enhanced using aluminum
porphyrin and dicthyLilummum chloride-2S,27-di*
mcthoxy-26

( 28-dihydroxy-^^cr/.biityl-e:ilix,4-rtrcne [12.
i 3 1 as the catalysis.

In recent publlca^ons, rai« earth coordination cata-
lysts exhibited its high activity jn the ring-opening
polymerisation or epoxides and cpisulfidcs

1
1 -I

1
|.

re.Mjrvcd.
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eifeci nf rflrc .c,rUi compound (1) on the copolymcrizatifti, of CO. with Po ft - o nnrvi n n mo ,d.ox^nc;PQ^30m1; r ft *C; P = 2,76 ,|mt = |2 h)
1

= 0,008 lU = 0 008 moI; *olvc" 1 '

~ 30 nil of |.3 .

YicW. g/fi o^ MJMn Ax)

Y(CFjCO?),

Ui(acae) %

Y&icacjj
"

,

Cc(irifliioro-ncric)-,

Ntl(Triniion,i^cflri-v

SmOfiftiioro-acai:),

Zn(Et>,

Zh(F.\)z

Zn(Ei)a

Zn(E0
z

Zn(Ec)2

Zh(lii)7

m.JJydroybcnzoie ncfd

m-Hydroaybcnzoic adrt

'"-Kydroxybcnznlq ncid

in-HyOroxyt^nzoie nt-id

/n-Hydroxybcniitoic acid

/«- tiyflroAyhcnzotc ;iri<[

vi-Hydroxybcnxoic ncid

m-Hydrpxybcnwic ncid

/n-Hydro*ybcnzoic acid

50

9

29

23

23

27

31

J2

i\5

ft

IZ.2

5.6

7.

J

7.5

8.3

13.3

3.0

4.7

5.3

3.9

2.0

.1.9

3.3

4.2

4.4

2.1

100

96

96

93

91

94

93

was carried out in the autoclave containing the prepared
catalyst system at a spinning speed of 1000 rpm. After »
certain period of reaction time, the pressure was reduced to
armospheicjto terminate the copolymerixation and an excess
of aqucous'maihano! solution containing dilute hydrochloric
ncid was added to result in a precipitation of Ihe copolymer.
To purify the precipitated crude copolymer, it was dissolved
in THF first and then w.>* precipitated again by adding an
aqueous methanol solution. After three-time purification
treatment, the resultant copolymer was dried under vacuum
at 50 °C for 40 h prior to analysis.

2. J, Block copatymeriztition

The block copolymerizadon was carried out by m situ

introducing the epoxide other than PO into the autoclave ar a
time when the based PPC had been synthesized via the
copolyiiwrizadon of carbon dioxide and PO. After a certain
Period, the pressure in the autoclave was reduced to
atmosphere to terminate the block copolymerization. The
resulting block copolymer was obtained and purified by the
same procedures as mentioned for the synthesis of PPC.

T.ihlc 2

Effect afmhitipanicconiFKwnd (1(1) c»n the cnpolymcn>jitionorCO,w „ n ™„ , ,~ _
U-dloMtenr. PO - 30 ml: 7 - « "C. - &6 MPa: rime * 12 h)

'
Y

(CT>C<^> 11 **< "-008 mol nf fcrfEfc: invent = ?Q ml of

2.< Analysis of the copolymer

The structure and the composition of the resulting
copolymers were determined by the IR am! *H NMR
spectra. The IR spectra were obtained by a Perkin- Elmer
842 spectrometer and the

l H NMR spectra of the copolymer
in r>-chlojx)form at room temperature "sing ictramcihylsi-
lane as the internal reference were obtained by a Varian
Unityinova 500 NMR spectrometer.

2.4,L PPC synthesizedfrom CO> and PO
Suppose ihc resultant PPC possessed Ihe following

structure:

a
1

CH,

I

Three major peaks should be present in ihe 'H NMR
spectrum. One was attributed from CH in carbonate unit (b:

3 = 5,0), the other from CH2 in carbonate unil (c; 6 =
4.

1
-4.25), and the third one from CH and CH, in ether unit

Muliipmrjc compound Molnr ratio. UlfU YitU, B/B ofZn

l.SJ-Btnwncwiij.irboxylic ;iC id 0.5
'.2

l3-Bcn7.cncirlcartKHylie ncid 0J4

6.1

Glyccnnc
0.5

0.5

23
3.4

100

ton

Glucose
0.375

Glii«iC
0.25

m-Hydroxybenzoic acid 0,-75
(9

50

39

32

38

30

45

49

£.2m Hydroxyhen zok odd t
4.3 100

m-Hy((rc>xybenzoic acirt

UPhenylcne diamine

1 ,3-Phcnylcnc diamine

1 ,3-Phcnylttie diamine

t.25

0.fi25

0.5

0.375

13.5

11.6

J34

U.O

'1.7

J.B

5.4

52

100

100

94

98
PyrogaJlol

0.5
I2..1 5,3 92

RcsAruinol
I

7.9

tl.)

3.4

4.6

100

100
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Tjihle 3

11 ~ " **
i L i

* * * '0 Ml il , tIMlii — 12 h)
Solvent

Viuld, £/g of Zn

1.3*Qjojioljinc <3(J ml)

EA <3 ml) -|. l.3-riioxnJ:irw (27 ml)
EA (7.5 ml) + U-di™ianc (M.J m!)
EA (IJ mj) f- l,.V<lioxcilnnc 05 ml)
Accionc (30 ml)

Ti l F (30 mr)

Acccorte 05 ml) + TtiF(15mJ)
Accronc <I5 rpi) -j-

1 ,3-dio.tobnq (15 ml)

50

30

35

20

copolymerrssation of CO? and PQ using different rare-earth
compounds in the solvent of 1.3-djoxolane at GO °C and
2.U MPa. Each experiment was performed in duplicate
the differences in yield, A/W( Mnt and Tl0 were found lo
be always luss than 6.0%, indicating (hat the dflta could
be reproduced. From T«bk I, ii is seen that rhc rarc-
carth metal rrifiuoroacctate and irifluoroacclylacctonatcs
were more acrivc than the rntc-carfh-metal acctylnccto-
naies for this copolymcri7.ar.ion. This might be due to
Ihe presence of fluorine induced a more positive charge
of Ihe rare-earth metal. Tn a consequence the positive
charge of ssinc was also increased due to the presence of
ihe bond rarc-eanh meral-O-7-n formed in the catalyst
preparation step. In the comparison of the rare-earth
metal coordination systems, it can be seen ihnt the
system Y{CF3C0 2 )3 -ZnCEt)a-w-hydroKybcnzoic acid
provided the highest activity, molecular weight, and
/co: * <hougb the polydispersky (A/W/Afn ) wns not ihe
best.

When Y(C:f3CO>) 3 was used as the rare-earth metal
compound in the catalyst system, several multiprotic
compounds And different ratios of ITJ/II were tested to see
their effects on yield and molecular weight of the resultant
copolymers. Tabic 2 shows that the use of m-hydroayben-
zoic acid with a molar ratio of m-hydroxybenzric acid to
Zn(Ei)z as 1.0 resulted in the highest yield and molecular
weight compared to oihcr muttiprotlc compounds. Besides
the yield was found to be much higher than that using
glycenne reported by Tan and Hsu [17]. A possible reason
was that more positive charge of 7.inc was generated by m-
hydroxybenxoic acid compared to glycerine because m-
hydroxybenzoic acid is a more acidic compound. U is

surprised lo sec from Table 2 that glucose could not proceed
the copoiymcrization at all even it possesses six -OH
bonds. It is known that a compound possessing more active
hydrogen was beneficial for the copolymerization when
organomeiallic catalyst consisting of diethylzinc was
employed [4,1 3.22-24 1. While polycthercarbonalc could
be generated using a tetmproUc compound 1,3-phcnylcnc
diamine, the yield and molecular weight were not
comparable to /n-hydroxybenzoic acid. Though pyrogallol
could generate a high/COj and a narrow polydispersiiy, (he

13.5

8.6

&0
4.9

11.5

A.7

3,7

3,2

2.5

2,9

100

%
100

03

97

molecular weight was found to be Jess than RO 000. A very
low yield was observed when UJUbenzcnecarboxylic acid
was used. The reason was that this compound became an
acid anhydride after the removal of the crystalline water
from it* structure by healing before it was used. In a
comparison of the acidity of the mulfiproric compounds, it

CHn be seen that the acidity increases in the following order:
glycerine, pyrogallol resorcinol, m-hydmxyben?oJc add.
The present results indicated that a muhiprolic compound
with a high acidity was essential to yield a large amount of
PPC

Tabic 3 shows that solvent not only affected the
catalyst activity but also the properties of the resultant
copolymers. When n mixture of EA and 1 ,3-dioxolane
was used as the solvent, it is seen that the catalyst
activity decreased but the polydispcrsity became nar-
rower when the EA content was increased, This was
because that EA was a poor solvent, for the resulting
copolymer. The addition of EA therefore reduced the
solubility of the resultant copolymer in the mixture.
Under this circumstance, the molecular weight could not
become very large and the polydispersity of the
resultant copolymer therefore became narrower. On the
other hand, acetone is a. very good solvent for PPC:
however, no PPC was generated when acetone was used
either as the solvent or as the cosolvent. U seems that
the copolymcxizatibn cannot be carded out in o very
polar solvent. Regarding yield and molecular weight.
Table 3 shows 1,3-dioxolanc was the mam appropriate
solvent for this copolymeruMion compared to the other
solvents and mixtures. It was therefore chosen Tor the
subsequent block copolymeritation.

The IR and 'H NMR spectra of the resulting copolvmcr
for (he Uf\ molar ratio of 20 and the fU/II molar ratio of 1.0
arc shown in Figs, I nnd 2. respectively. The two adsorption
peaks at 1250 and 1750 cm *'

in Fig. I provided an evidence
for the presence of carbonate unit in the resultant
copolymer. The carbonate content could be evaluated
from Fit;. I with Eq. (1). nnd was found to be nearly of
100%. It should be mentioned that due to the peak areas at

5 - 3.5-3.8 were nearly 0, the contribution to the carbonate
content by the structures other than the previously
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Fig. 5. 1 lie H NMR spectrum of (he block copaIyiti CT synthesized from
COi and CHQ in the b.-tscd polyOwnpylcnc cirbonait). (Reaction
COUdilio.U: CHO « 30 ml; 7 -= 80 "C; p « 4.14 MPa: lime - 12 h.)

the copolymcrizatjon of C02 with PO and C02 wilh CHO
when ilic temperature was higher than <50 and $0 *C>
respectively. The block copolymerization was therefore
carried out between 60 and 80 CC in this study. T.tbJc 4
shows the yield and properties of the resulting PPC-bhek-
PCHC ni GO, 70, and SO °C. It. con be seen thai both the yield
and weight-average molecular weight increased with
temperature and the best polydispersity occurred al 70 °C
The carbonate content lying between 86 and 92% at these
temperatures indicated the presence of PO unit and CHO
unil in Oie resultant block copolymer. It was also observed
that the ratios of carbon and hydrogen atoms evaluated by
the 'H NMR spectrum and the elemental anAlysis were
55.0:6.9 and 53.4:7.0, respectively. The small differences in

carbon and hydrogen atoms between these two calculation

means indicated the calculated carbonate content be
reliable. Table 4 shows more PO And CHO units were
present at 30 °C. As indicated by Hsti And Tan fig], the most
appropriate temperature for the copolymerization of C0 2
with CHO occurred at 80 °C. The copolymeriration of C02
with CHO was thus accelerated with increasing tempera-
ture. As n result, FCHC increased with increasing tempera-
ture. On the other hand, the degradation of the based PPC
became more severe at the temperatures higher than 60

P
C\

/>c thus decreased with increasing temperature. Due to an
increase in weight -average molecular weight with tempera-
ture as shown in Table 4, the copolymerization rale ofC0 2
with CHO wns believed to be higher than the degradation

V "J U

Fig. 6. rfcc H NMfc spectrum nf the block copolymer Synthe*i'/rd from
C02 and VCHO in ilic based PPC. (Region condition?: YCMO = ml-r= 80 *C; P « 4.14 MPa; time = 12 h.)

rate of PPC at 80 °C. Table 5 shows similar results for .he
synthesis of PPC-Wodfc-PVCHC. A high carbonate content
lying between 89 and 92% was present in the resultant block
copolymer and FVCHC increased with increasing tempera-
lure. Due to the copolymerization rate of PVCHC whs lower
than that of PCHC in the present temperature range [25],

^voic in this block copolymerization was found to be lower
than Pchc ' n the block copolymerization of CO? with CHO
at these temperatures.

The glass transition temperatures (r
t) of the resultam

copolymers and block copolymers based on PPC are shown
in Table G. It is seen that the resultant PPC-block-PCHC and
PPC^focA-PVCHC possessed two T

B
that lay between those

of the copolymers and were not equal to those of the
POlycthers, indicating that block copolymerization could be
carried out using (he present technique. Tabic 4 shows the
710 of PPC-6tect-PCHC were in a range 236-253X thai
was higher than that of the PPC (about 195 °C) but lower
than that: of PCHC (about 280 °C). Ft was also the case for
the PPC-Moct-PVCHC* as shown in Table 5. These results
indicated that the thermal property of the block copolymer
could be varied by addition of a proper portion of the
copolymer resulicd from the copolymerization of COi with
CHO or VCHO.

Tiiblc 7 shows the mechanical properties of the resultant

Tahle •»

II - 0.OUB nwl ftf 4&i(Eifa; 111 = 0,008 mal at -.hydruiybenzoic ntkl; eoIvq. « 3Q m l «T U-dio*nl.v«: CHO = *| ml; /> * J. 14 MPa; ti.u* - 12 h)

rtXj Yield, ;/B of Zn A/.x 10"*

24.4 tf.l 9\ 12
27.7 5.0 92 65 27
31.0 f>.2 R6 47 39

fO .13

-rn co " ?2 W 9 ^Vj

Z O
50 W 65 27 8 m*° o ^i-o « «

|4 ^3
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not conducting was found, wrien the structure of the matrix
molecules, PEG and PEO Sulfonic acid anion only ts

conceived. To siudy further the reason lo the conductivity of
ccll4. instantaneous coordinations of the cations were
Studied. The main differences between the instantaneous
coordination in non-conducting celi2 and in conducting
eel 14 are the coordination between cations nnd water and the
coordination between cations and ether oxygen atoms. The
coordination numbers between cations ancfend groups Of
the Anions are much higher in cel|4 than in cel!2. The
coordination hetween the ether oxygen atoms in PEO and
the cations. or between the ether oxygen atoms in the anion
and the cations is much stronger in ee!12 than in cell4. The
water molecules are more coordinated to ether oxygen in
cel)2 than in cctI4. In actual fad, a small microphase
separation is found in cc!14, where the water molecules arc
more coordinated to each other and to the end groups of the

anions and less to (he PEO chain that) in cell 4 than in cell2.

This small microphase Separation can promote the conduc-
tivity in eell4 compared to cel!2.
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Abstract
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Keywords: Carbon dioxide: Cyclohexcne wide; Yttrium compound

1. Introduction

Carbon dioxide is reodily available, inexpensive,
nontoxic, and need to be utilized to reduce Its emission
into mmosphcre from global warming point of view, it

can be considered as a starting monomer to substitute
toxic monomers For synthesis of polymer.? [1,2]. Due to its

...
inert and relatively unreactivc cKara c (eristic, a catalyst is
generally required to proceed these Jcind of reactions.
Regarding Lhc polymerization of carbon dioxide With epox-
ide, the first article appeared in 1969 in which an alternating
polypropylene carbonate) was synthesized from carbon
dioxide :ind propylene oxide (PO) using diethyl anc/water
as caialyst [3], Because of a long reaction time required for a
low yield, many attempts to improve activity of catalyst for
i his copolymerization have been reported in the open litera-
lurc [4-10]. The most commonly used catalyst systems
consist of diethylzinc and a compound having two active
hydrogen .Horns, such as water, primary amines, carboxylk
flcids, etc.

Recently, rare-earth metal coordination catalysts were
also used to synthesize polyethercarbonate from carbon
dioxide and PO [11,12]. White a high molecular weight
and a high carbonate content of polypropylene oxide)

* Con-ejtpondingauthDr.Tc].! +886-3-572-1 189; fax: +8S6-3^7M684.
E-mail addrtu; cstan@che.nilni.Kju.tw (C-S. Tan).

0032-1861/Ul/* . Mc from mailer © 2001 EUcvici Scfcncc Ltd, All rights
Hi: SO0^2.3B61(OI)O000G.4

could be generated, its application has some limitations
due to ft low thermal stability. The glass transition tempera-
ture T

t
of the resulting polypropylene oxide) ts About 35*C,

and the temperature at which 10% height loss occurred (T]f>)

is about )90*C.

To improve thermal stability, cydohexenc oxide (CHO),
possessing a rigid six-mcmbered ring, may be used to
substitute PO as the starting monomer to synthesize a poly-
ethercarbonate. The copolymerization of carbon dioxide
and CHO was carried out according to the scheme

cnrtmiutc unit « titer unit

Zinc-based catalysis are generally used in this copoly-
merization reaction including zinc/water [13], zinc bisphc-
noxide(base)! (14-16], zinc crotonate [17J, and fluorinated
Zinc compound (18,19]. rn addition to zinc-based catalyst,

chromium porphyrinate [20J was also used as the catalyst*

As for lhc copolymerization ofCO
: and PO, a long reaction

time is generally required to achieve a desired yield and a
high molecular weight is sometimes difficult lo obtain.
Besides, the thermal properties of Lhe resulting polyether-
carbonate were not provided.

Since a rare-earth metal coordination catalyst exhibits its

reserved.
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Table 2

Stitvcnt Polnritv inrtex v:«.m n «r „ _t n

5U5

= 0.004

Tolircnc

Rcnzrnc

f .2-Oichlorrjcthnpf;

TH I'

Chloroform

Eihyl .icctnlc

l,>t-Diox;inc

1.3-Diox<>to"c

O.i

2.4

2.7

3,5

4.0

4.1

4.1

4.S

5,3

6,4

3

62

59

57

70

54

«
63

Trace

MnX lO"1 Mw x I0"
s Mw/Mn rtm fio (X)

J. 14 0,45 3.6 124 Z83
1.33 U8 10.4 117 252 G2.4
1.98 1.87 9.4 122 28a 7ft. 1

2.30 2.13 RJ J2U 2B) rif>.9

2.07 U4 5.5 122 253
2.66 2.61 a.s 119 2RJ 100

02,5
1.25 0.44 3-5 MS 28

1

2,80

3.34

2.20 7.9 1(6 283 93.9
148 7.4 123 272 i no

resultant copolymers (fCih ) could be evaluated based on the
following equation [19]:

/co, =

The molecular weights of the copolymers were determined
by a gel permeation chromatograph (Srumadzu IX-9A)
using polystyrene (Mn varies from 2f>98 to 650.000) as

Hie standard. THF was used as the solvent with a flow rate

of 1.0 ml min" 1

at 35"C The glass transition temperature

(7
p )
and the temperature at which a 10 wt% loss occurs (7t0)

were measured by a DSC (DuPont 2900) and a TGA
(DuPont 951), respectively.

3. Results and discussion

Table 1 shows the experimental results in the copolymer-
ization of C02 and CHO by using different yttrium-metal
coordination catalysts in lj-dioxolanc at 80°C and 400 psi,

Each experiment was performed in duplicate, the differ-

ences in yield. Mw, and T
B
were found to be always less

than 6.0%. Under this situation, it is concluded that the data
on this potymerizaiion reaction could be reproduced. From
Table 1

,
it is seen that the catalyst system Y(CFjC02)3

-
Zn(Ei)

2 -glycerinc provided the highest activity and (he
highest /COi . While polymerization could be proceeded
using the catalyst system containing only Y(CFjC02) 3 and

Tibk- 3

Cffccr ct the mol.ii ratio of 111 lo II on copolymcriwtion af Ct> ;ind CHO (I

r=ROt,

C;/> = 400psi:H^c^ 12 h)

Zn(Et)2 , (he resultant polymer had a very low/COj indicating

that the main reaction was a homopolyincrization of cyclo-
hexene oxide rather than a copolymeri&ttion. Rut when the
catalyst system consisted of only Y(CF3C02)3 and glycer-

ine, neither poly(cyclohexene o^ide) nor polyethcrcarbo-
nate was found to form. On the other hand a

polycthercarbonate could be produced by me catalyst

system consisting of Zn(Et)3 and glycerine, though the

yield was lower than that by the system containing

Y(CFjC0 2 )3 t Zn{tt)2 , and glycerine. All these results indi-

cated that the active site was on zinc in a compound resulted

from either by the reaction between Zn(Et)
2 and glycerine or

between Y(CFjC02)3 and the compound formed from
Zn(Et)2 and glycerine.

Table 1 shows an yttrium compound containing fluorine

which was superior to other yttrium compounds for this

copo]ymert7.ation reaction. This is because that the presence
of fluorine could induce a more positive charge of yttrium.
Tn a consequence the positive charge of zinc is also

increased due to the presence of the bond Y-O-Zn formed
by the reaction between the yttrium compound and the

compound resulted from Zn(Et)2 and glycerine. Under this

situation carbon dioxide could be more easily attracted by
the active sites, as a result a high yield and high carbonate
content in the copolymer were obtained. Based on yield and

/co, fhe system Y(CF3COa)i-Zn(Et)j-glyccrine was
selected as the most appropriate catalyst system to carry
out the copolymerization of COa and CHO.

= 0.00O4 mrt|; IT -7 0.008 mol; solvent = 30 ml of 1 ,3-iiircwlAnc; CHO » 30 ml:

Molaf mio. HUH Yield 5 of polymcr/g of Zn Mn X 10" ' MwX ID
-3

Mw/Mn r
v ro rl0 TO /ro

;

0,51 0.19 3.7 117 331 2.4
0,7

1

0.32 4.5 115 322 n.s
l.fil 1.41 s.s 122 291 51.

J

1,78 2.07 11.6 119 292 61.3
3.34 Z43 7.4 123 220 too
2.49 2,70

"

10.

R

(22 291 100
2.11 1.79 8.S 122 266 100
1.65 1.59 9.fi 120 260 100

0

0.155

0.230

0.375

11.500

Ofi25

t>.75u

0.B75

25

27

55

61

63

67

39

32
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PPM
2.0 1.5

t*1

less than the stoichiometric requirement was used, the
complex formed which would react further with
Y(CF

?C0 2)^ to generate active sites for the copolymeriza-
tron of C02 and CHO became less, As a result a significant

portion of ether unit in the resulting copolymer, i.e./^ is

less than 1.0, was observed. On the other hand, when more
glycerine was used, it would hinder the attraction of CQ

?
and CHO by the active sites in the coordination catalyst, the

b\c*

S.0 45 4.0 1$
T 1

'
1

I
'

3.0 ^ « 2.0 1.5 1.0

—1—r
0.5 0.0

cUi!^^^ -°.°004 n*,: It = 0.0OS mo.: „,-0n»l S ,o1ven , = U.di™.,,,;
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160

120N
c

2 rcl

>

4n"

30 60 90

Mokr ratio ( CKO / Zn )

120 150

UJo'lf™T^lZni^ " RMCHPn , = aDnW ",0l: " = "' = 0-00, W: ^„,~

ratio. These results indicate that sorption of CHO by the
catalyst was crucial for this copolymcrizaiion. Due lo
volume limitation of the reaaor, the molnr ratio higher
Ihnn 120 for an initial charge of Zn(Et)2 of 0-OOS mol
could not be obtained. In order to see this effect at
higher molar ratios, 0.004 mol of Zn(Et)

2 was charged
initially into the reactor. When the molar ratio of CHO
to Zn(J5t)2 was at 300, the yield was observed to be
310.4 g/(g of Zn). This result is higher than or compar-
able to those repotted in the literature f 14,16,18.19]. ]<

Should also be noted that the operation time to achieve
(his high yield using the present catalyst system is less
than those in the above*mendo nert literature. In addition, the
recovery of catalyst is relatively easy for the present catalyst
due to its heterogeneity as compared to the homogenous
catalyst reported.

It can be seen from Tables 1-6 that the glass transition
tetnperature T

t
of the resulting copolymer at any operating

condition is higher than L05°C, which is significant larger
than that of the copolymer generated from COj and PO
(about 35'C). In addition to 7,. rl0 of the resultant poly-
cthercarhonate was found lo be higher than 252°C at any
reaction condition exhibiting at least 60°C higher than that
of the copolymer resulted from C02 and PO. These results
indicated the copolymenzation of CO* and CHO be a
feasible means to generate a polyelhcrcarbonate with a
high T

c . The enhancement of thermal property for the
present copolymer was attributed to the presence of a
bulky group in CHO.

4, Conclusions

The polyethcrcarbonate could be generated from the
copoIymflrizAlion of carbon dioxide and cyclohexenc
oxide in l t3-dioxolane by a catalyst system consisting of
Y(CF3CO?J 3 , diethylzinc, and glycerine. For this catalyst
system, sorption of carbon dioxide onto active sites is

believed to be fast, thus an alternating instead of a random
polyethercarbonate could be obtained. With a proper combi*
nation of temperature, pressure, and molar ratio of fhc catn-
lyst components for a 12 h run in a batch-mode operation a
yield higher than 310.4 g/(g of Zn) could be obtained, indi-
cating thai this copolymerization is an effective means to
utilize the major greenhouse gas carbon dioxide. Besides,
the thermal stability of the copolymer resulted from C0 2

and CHO was also found to be better than that of the copo*
lymer from C02 and PO via a comparison of T

t and 7I0 ,

These results indicate that not only a high yield and a high
molecular weight of the copotymer can be obtained, but also
the thermal properties can be adjusted as desired by a proper
choice of an epoxide or a combination of epoxides in a
cnpolymcrtzation reaction with C0

2 .
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Stevens '415)

The structure

of copolymers

The repeating polyethylene oxide units

— (CH2
-CH2

-0) — may vary in length

(Column l.line 55)

From 2 to 10 moles of l^epoxide per

mole of carbon dioxide are consumed m
the formation of high molecular weight

polycarbonate (Column 1. lino 41).

In the examples, the degree of carbon

dioxide fixation of C02 is 12-13%.

TVip present invention

content of alternative sequence

structure exceeds 97%" (page 5, line 11)

The degree of carbon dioxide fixation of

C02 is above 42 wt% (page 5, line 11).

The ratio of alkylene carbonate to C02 is

approximal to 1/1.

Catalyst

system

Solubility

methanol

m

Molecular

weight

Reaction

temperature

'Base catalysis
1

* (column I, line 26),

which is a typical anionic polymeric

catalyst

Soluble in methanol This kind of

polycarbonate is called as block

polyether-ester

The catalyst consists of a rare-earth

coordination compound, an alkyl metal

compound, a polylol and a cyclic

carbonate (page 2, Hne 3 from the

bottom). It is an anionic COPrdinaftfla

_catalystgiiaiy^i. —
Insoluble in methanol and ethanol, and

only soluble in methane chloride,

chloroform, acetone, tetrahydrofuran, and

the like.

700-5000 (column 1, line 21)

Color and state

applications

100-250X: (col. 2, line 48)

"light to dark amber'* (column 1, line 72),

viscous liquid

^^By virtue of their reactive terminal

hydroxyl groups, they may be reacted

with polycarboxylic acids such as

phthalic, maleic, succinic, rumaric and

adipic among others to obtain alkyd type

resins which are useful as laminating

resins, molding resins, coating

compositions for metal, wood and woven

fibrous products such as silk, cotonc wool

and rayon. These polycarbonates are

reactive with isocyanates yielding

urethane." (column 7
T
lines 46-54)

> 30, 000 (page 5, line 10)

60-100 V (page 4, line 3 from the

bottom)

White, solid powder

As a polymer having definite Tg, the

present polycarbonate can be directly

used as a structure material without

previously reacting with other organic

materials.
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The number of

components

Ian .

-—
j^pacta catalyst system: rare -

earth coordination eotnpound-

ZnEtj-glycerol

The present application

mparts catalyst system: rare earth

coordination compound-ZnEt2
-glyccrol-

propylcne carbonate (or ethylene

carbonate) :

—

Catalyst activity Under the best conditions, tne

highest catalyst activity for the

copolymerization of PO and C02

b nnly 4^"" £ polvmer/mol Y

The catalyst acuvtry iw ^
copolymerizadon of PO and C02

can be
|

as high as ahm ftft
nn f pqItoim/iotI Y,

even the lowest activity (in examples) is

*icn above 4600rnnlYTnffr/mol3(: _

Rare earth

coordination

compound

CF3COO\
P O "

CHjCOO- (1997);

CFjCOO',

CHsCOO-,

CH3
COCH=CO-CH}

-,

CH3(CH2)3CH(C2H 5
)COO >

nu 3

(2000)

Carboxylic acid group oxher than

v^-j-Fiiirt-rrtftpptic or sulfonic acid
trilJ-UOrOo^c VJ-Vr yi °

^

group with Ka values above 10\,
|

such as,

CCI3COO ,

CH2Cl2COO\
CHjQCOO',
0 -chloroben^oic acid group,

a -tartaric acid group,

benzene sulfonic acid group,

naphthalene sulfonic group and

mixture of one of more of them.

Solvent for

copolymerization

The best solvent is 1,3-dioxoiane

(4200 g polymer/mol Y), DMSO
and n-hexane is the worst solvent

(trace polymer/mole Y)

"

The catalyst can be used to copolymenze

PO and CO* without using any solvent

Thus, the present copolymerization can be

called as
"polymerization-without-

solvent"

Applicability_ — Solvcnt(s) is required in the

polymerization and thus i

recovery process is required-

The recovery process can be omitted.

1


